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persan, as tl~c cast muy bc)~ a mombcr of hrx (or har) Family ubave the uge of six-
tccn (16) years, and willing to re~ cc~ive such Copy, The said property awrrcr is nat faund in my 
munlcipAlity. 

"'Chas, the day oP A.D. 

(~of ice af~ccr)" 

(o) Form of return when pro}~erey owner nat Pound within municipality and Ia a 
nonr~side~nt thGr~of: 

"C have this day attempted to dativer the within naticc to , the within named 
praperty awnar, and after diligent search and inquiry, ~ failed to iri~c too said property awncr 
within my muniaipality~ nor cauld L entertain the location of any residence of the praperry 
~wncr within my municipatiry. 

"This, the dayoP A,d. 

(police of~ccr)" 

(d) The first made of notice should b~ made iP it can be; if not, then the second 
mode should ba mt~dc, if it can b~; end the return of'thc second modo of service must negate 
the officer's ability tp make the first. If acithar the fi rst nor ecaond mode of scrvlca can be 
madc~ than thG third maic ah4uld be made, and the return thereof must negate the afficor's 
ability to make t~th the first and second, to the event the third mode of s~rvioe ix m~da, then 
aarvica shall also be made by publication as provided in subsaotion (1) ot'this section. 

(4) The of~oer shall mttrk on ail notices the day of the r~ccipt thereof by hinny and he 
ahalt return the same on or before the clay of the hearing, with a wrlttan statomcnt of his pia 
cccdings thar~on. Far failing to note the time of the receipt of notice ar far failing to return the 
soma, the af~ccr shalt forfeit to the party aggrlavcd the sum of Twanty~v~ Dollars (S2S.00), 

SECTION 2, This act shall take effect and be in force from and after,July t,198S. 

Approved: March 19,1985 

CI~APTER 351 
SENATE BILL NO. 2876 

AN AGT TU tNCR~ASE CERTAIN TAXES TO p~tOVIDE R~VF;NU~S TO ~'UNI~ SAC.AR'Y 
INCREASES FQR TEACH~R~ ANp STATE EMAL,QY~~S AND TO C~"iJND gT11~R NEE~6 OF 
5['A"I'E COV~RNMENT; TO AMEND S~C'I'10N 27-6S-17~ MISStSSIP['1 CODE OF 1972 TO 
1NCR~A.S~ Td 1.1 J296 TWA TAX ON 9A~.~ d~' MANtJ~ACfURINC MACNINERX UR MANU-
FAGTURtNC MACFIINE PAR'[r ANd TO 1M~'05E A 396 WHOY,~5A1.~ 9AL,~3 'SAX QN SdbT 
DRINKS AND SYRUP WITt~ NO CREDIT'CO THE ItE"t'AIL~R;'fU AM~Np S~GTtQN 27-bS-19, 
MIS31SSIi'Pt Ct?D~ 0~ 1972, 'f0 CNCRIEAS~ '~0 1.1/296 THE INUl1S'~'RIA[. AND RAILROAp 
t~'t1Et.'1'AX itAT~ TO AMEND S~C~"CON 27'•b'.F21~ MISSt55IPP1 GOp~ OF 1972, TO INCREASE 
THE GUNTRACTUR'a TAX TO 3~1 J296 i TO AM~fVU SECP[pN ~1.6lS~23~ MISSISSIP'P'I C(~R~ O~ 
1972, TQ IMP05~ A b96 SALES TAX ON COM}~UTER SOFTWARE SALES AND SERVICES; TO 
AM~NU S~CTIQN 27.69.3~ MC551SSIPPt CODE 0~' M9~'2, ~'O t?~FIN~ "MANUFACTURER".9 LISC 
PRIG" ~qR TUpACCO PROCtUC'~"5 ANri TtI R~VIS~ THC D~~Ih1ITIQN QF CERTAIN OTHER 
TERMS; TD AMENp SECTIONS Z7W69»S AND 27•G9~7~ MI5~155IPP1 COb~ OP 19yt~ Td EI.IMI-
NA`f~ TFIE 'CUHACCA LICENSE TAX AND PERMIT ON it~'!'AI~ERS ANp TO REVISE SUCH 
LICEN5~ TAXI "~O AM~NCf SECTION ~7.69•t3, Ntr5515StPPl COp~ OF 197 , TQ INCR~AS~ THE 

~'~AX QN CC~AIt 'E:S AND TO ~t~V15E THE ~XCIS~ TAX (~N TOIIACCU FRaRUG'~5 OTN~R 
Tt~AN CICARE7TES; Td AMEND SECTIONS 27.69»i5 ANa 27-b4~17', MISSIS51P1'1 CQDE OF 
1F72,1'p EGiMINATE TM~ AFFIXING O~ STAMPS 7'O ALI. T08ACC0 &XC~PT CICAR~T1'ES, 
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TU AM~NU S~CCION tl-b9-~'l, MI5S15SlPI'1 CqU~ QF f972~ 7'0 KEQU[R~ FII.[NG aF 
~t~:'l'LlItNS '1'CI ~'AY TO81ACCQ ~XCIS~; TAX~.S; TO AM~'NU SECfIQNS 27.69-9, 2~-b4.33, 
~7.69•~S, 27.69.3T~ 27.69.41 X7.69.47, 29«b9.49. 2y69.5l~ 27-b9•SJ~ 27•b9.5S ANtI 2T•69.57, M1S-
SISSIPPt CQD~ O~ 1972, IN CONFORMITY TO 'CFI ~t~REC01Nf~ {'ROVt510NS; '~Q RFp~:AL 
SEC~'ION 2769.29. MISSI~a51PP1 CAb'~ Awe 1972, WMIICII PROVCU~Si FnR TIiCCANC~LI,A'C10N 
OF ~TAMf"S AFF"[X~1~ '1"q "~O~ACC~ C'()NTAINFbRS= T() ttFP~A~. 5~: 'tpN ~~'.b9-4S, IV1~~.5Y5-
StPPI C,QUI:O~ 1971, WI~I[CN PR~.~CRiB~S ~IN~~i w(~R VNhLATINC CF.RTAtN i'1tQV[StQIVS OF 
"THE 7'Al1ACCU TAX I.AW";'f0 AM~NU S~CTIQN 27.71~i1. MtSSiSS1PP1 COp~ OF 1972, TO 
1tE(1111R~ TF~A7' THE STA'i'~ T'AX C;QMMI5.5ION AUp A MARKUP 'CO THE CAST OF •ALi. 
A1.Ct71~QM,IC 13~V~RAG~".S, Td AM~`ND S~C1'bN 2'7-7'1-~07~ MIS.SNS.aMi'~'1 COb~ 0~' 197, ~'O 
1NCIt~'AS~: THE ~XCIS~ TAX t~N ~~~R ANp I.IGfiT WNN~;'TO IMPl7SE A 396 SA1.FS ANA U5~ 
TAX pN ~A1.ES pF titUTAR VEIiICI.F.S SET'WE~N PERSUN5 W11b Alts NOT' LICENSED DEAL,-
~;ItS;'~A {'~tOVib~ A CFM~CKUF'~ pN TM°~~ INUIVIriUAM. lNCOM~' TAX ~nF2M ~'~ AC.MA'W TAX-
PAY~;R~"'TQ 'VOC.UfY'TARMN.Y CbNTRM~UT~ A 1'q{t'N'IpN O~ 't'11~IR TA,X It~~'UNp KNTO AN 
~C~UCATNONA(~'fR[1ST FUNb;'~Q AM~Np S~GTION 37.19.7, MISStSSIi"Pl L:Op~ nF 1972 `Cq 
1t~VIS~ Tli~ SCAI.~ QF T~ACHF,RS' SAI.AR1~S UN~~;R THE MINIMUM EDUCATION PItUy 
Gi~AM q'Y INCRI~ASINC AN.1, VASE ~ALA~ti~S y1V ~AGI~ ~1~"f~iR~E CgNB~CUTiV~ 5C1iU0~. 
Y~A,1tS ANU TO i'I.AC~ C~ItTA1N ~~Nl~f'fIUN~ qN STATE-~UN~~D SA1,AttY I1VCR~:ASE~i 
AHUV~ TNT 19~b•19d7 SCHbAL YEAR; TQ AM~N~ :a~CT1AN 37.19•~I~ MISSta.SIPPi COUF. OF 
1972.7'p INCREASE THE A1.IATM~:NT qF ~UN[~ UNp~R T'!ME MINIMUM ~aUCAT1QN PRQ-
G~tAM ~pR USA 1N ~UI'POR7'fV~ SEEtVtC~S AN~'CA 1'ftAV[C~~, `fEiAT l t~Al. SC1iQOI. Dt~i-
'1'itCCT CpNTNtIBUT1ANS TQ CROUP' INSURANCE 1'R~MfUM~ SI#Al.~. NnT 8~; UlVE~tT~p 
~'ftAM11 T~ACMER SALARY AMQUNTS AS A CONDITIQN TA QUAI.IFYtNG ~Oit AN AUDI 
T1ANA1. A1.L.QTMENT OF SUpP01~TIV~ S~RVIC~S FUNS; 'I'U NROWI~[1' STRIKES BY 
TC;ACIl~RS, CRCIU("S C1F '~EAC!#~ItS ANU TEACI#~R gRGAN1~AT10N5 AGAINST ANY 
PU81.IC SCNCXaL DISTRICT; TO ~'ItQV1p~ C~tIMINAL SAN~'t"MQNS ACAINS'1' K,QGAt, SCFIAOR. 
~OV~ItNING BQARUS QR ADMINISTRATQRS WHQ V10[,ATE C~,R7'AIN ANT[SfRIK~ M~A-
Sll{t~S; TO 1*RgVlpk~ FOR TEI~: ISSUANCE AF AN INJUNCT'I~N TO ENJOIN SUCH STRIKES NY 
TMI~ CNANC~tt'Y CUURT ANl3'f'O PROVIU~; C~~NA~.TIFS ~pR Cq~JT~MI'T~'[`A PROVIDE 'Olt 
'~!#~ 7'~RMMNA7'[QN t~F TfNE ~,MPI.QXM~N'i` QF A STRIKING `CAC!#k;R A,N~J TO P'ROVI~1~: 
TIlA'1' NO T~ACIi~R MAY 8~ RE~M1'I.UYE~ UN1.~~SS T11E COURT FINdS A PUBi.lC N~C~ 
S!'('Y't'tiER~F~1t; Tp EXTENp $AtDANTI-STRIKE I"ROV[SIgNS'i'O OTf I~R PU~I.IC EMPLAY-
~C~S AN[~ PU~~.MC ~MPI.OY~ItB; ANU FOR R~r.AT~p i'UR~'p5 ~ 

pc it ~n~cted by the Gc~gislr~turc ofthcStutc afMfsstssippi; 

S~CTIC3N 1. Scction 27•b5.17, Mississippi Cadc of 1972, is umendcd us follows: 

27-b5.17. U{x~n every persan cngAging ar cantinuin~ within this acute in the business of 
scUin$ any tttngible ~rcrsonul property whatsoever there is hereby levied, assessed end shall be 
callected ~ tttx cqu~l to six paracnt (610) of the gross pr~cceds of the retail sales of the business, 
except us ~thcrwisc provided hCrein. 

Retail soles of farm tractors shall be taxed ~t the r~►ta of one percent ( i%) when mode to 
farmers for agricultural purpascs, itctail sales of athar scif-propclicci farm impicmenta, ar 
farm im~lcrnant~ used us uttachmonts to ar drawn by a tractor, or ImNlcmcnts which are 
drown by animals, when mode to formers Por ugricuitural {~urposcs shall be ~a,ccd at the rate aC 
three percent (~`~o). The ihrcc percent (3~a) rota shall also apply to retail sales of braadcrs, 
fccdc~s ztn~i waterers to chicken formers for use in chicken haus~s to produce poultry for the 
market, sales of mschunical and gravity feeders and waterers to livcstack produces and soles 
of mcahunicttl milking machines, milk tanks ttnd conlcrs used in the prafuction of milk for 
sole. All scif•prapcllcd cquiprnent used in lagging, pulpwc~nd o~crations or tree forming shall 
be coxed at the rc~tc of three percent (3~~), 

f2ctail sales of aircrAft, uutomabilcs, trucks, truck•tractors and mabilc homes shop be 
coxed nt the rota of three percent (3~~), 

SAles of manufttcwring machinery or manufacturing machine ~Sarts when made to a 
~anufactursr ar custom }~r~cccssor for pleat use only when snici machinery ~nci machine parts 
will be used exciu~ivcly anti directly within this stale in munufucturing tt commodity for sole, 
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rental or in praccs$ing far a fee shall ba l~xed ~t lho rate of one Qnd one-half perca~t (1.1 /Z96). 

Sales of materials far use in track and track structures to a railroad whose rmtas ure fixed 
by the Intcrstntc ~ommarce Comrr►iss~an ar the Mississippi Aublic Scrvlcc Commission shall 
be taxed at the rate of three percent (396), 

Saps oC tAngiblc personal ~raperty to electric power associations for use in the ordinary 
and necessary operation of their $cnGrating or distribution systc~tts shall be taxed at the rata of 
oae percent (19'0). 

Wholosa~c sales of bear and motor fuel shall be taxed nt the rate of six percent (69~)~ and 
the retntle~ shnl! ~l~ a return and computo the rataif pax an retail salesi but mAy take credit for 
the amount of the tax paid to the wholesaler o» said return covering the aubscquant sales of 
same property, provided udoquatc invoicca end recarda era maintained to substant3ato the 
credit, 

Wholesale safes of soft drinks and syrup sh,ail be taxed at ilia rate of three porcant {3~a) 
with nn credit allowed ~hc ~ctaitcr nn the retail tax return for the amount of the tax paid to the 
wholcsal~r. 

A manufacturer selling at raia3l in this state shall be requik~d to make roturna nPlhe gross 
proceeds of such s~lcs and pay the tt~x imp,~sod in this section. 

Any person exercising a,ny prlvilcge taxable under Section X7.63.15 and selling his natu-
ra! resource praduats at whol~sala ar to exempt parsons shall pay the tax levied by said sectlan 
in lieu of the tax levied by this acation~ 

SECTION 2. Sactlan 27.65-19, Mississippi Code aC f 97'2, is amended as fallowst 

2?•6S•14. {1) Upon every parson selling to cansumers~ etcctricity, currant power, 
potable water, steam, coal, natural gas, liqu~~ed pctrgtaum gas ar other fuel, there is hereby 
levied, assessed and chap be coUectc~l a kax equal to sfx ~crcent (bar) of the gross ~ncomc of tha 
bllSIflGS3. Pruvlded~ gross income Prom sales to consumers of elcctrlcity, currant, powcr~ Hasa• 
rat ges~ liquefied petroleum gas ort othoc fuel far rostdential heating, lighting or other residan-
tialnoncommercial ornonagricultural use, and sales of potable water for residential, noncom• 
mcraiai ar nanagriaultural use shell be excluded from taxable gross income of the buainoss. 
Provldad further, upon every s~:ch sailer using cicctricity, carcant, powcr~ potable water, 
atcum~ coal, natural gas, liquo~cd petroleum gas pr nthcr fuel for nanindustria! purpos~a, there 
is hereby levied, assessed and shall ba collocted ,~ te~x equal to eix percont ~69~) at' the Cost ar 
value of the product ar service used. Provided further, that theta la herby icvied~ assessed aind 
shall be coltceted a tax equal to one and ono•h~lf percent (l-1/29(0) of the grpsa income of the 
business when the clectricity~ current, pawar~ steam, coal, natural gaa~ lique~cd petroleum gas 
or other fuel la sold to or usod by a manufacturcr~ custom prnccssor or public scrvlcc company 
for industrial purposes, which eb~il include that used to generate Claclricity, ~o opereta an 
eicct~icml distribution or transmission systGm~ to operate pipeline compresa~r or pumping ata-
tions orto operate cuilroad locamotivas. 

The ons and one-half percent (1-1/29b) irtdustri~l talc provided harejn shttll also apply 
whop the alectriei►y~ current, powor. steam, coal, natural gas, liquc~cd pctralaunn gag ar ether 
fuel is gold to a praducc~ or processor for use directly in ►hc praduatlan of poultry or poultry 
products, the production of livestock and livestock products, the production of plants ar ftwd 
by commercial hnrtioulturists, the processing of milk and milk products. the processing of 
poultry anti livestock feed, and the irrigation of farm crops. 

This anc And ane•ha1P percent (f • 1 /2°~) rata shall Hat apply to aatc~ of fuel for automcr 
bites, truaka~ truck-tructars~ buses, farm tractors or airplanes. 
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Upon every pergun nperatin~ a telegraph ar t~icphonc business for the tr~nsmiasion of 
m~s~agcs ar canver~atlons between pointy w►thirr this etato, there is hereby levied, assessed and 
ahaA be callcctcd, e~ tux squat to six percent (b96j oP the geoss income of such business, with na 
dcductioa pr allaw~ncc far any part of an intrastate rate charga bccauso of ranting across a 
state line. 

(2) Pcraons making eatcs to cangumcrs o[ ~Icctricity~ current, pawcr~ natural gas, lique• 
~cd pctraleum $as ~r ~th~r foci for rasidential h~ating~ tighting or athcr rasidantlul nona~m• 
mercial or nonagricultaral use or sales of patabl~ water for residential, nancannmarci~l or non-
agricultural usa sha►U indicutr ~n c~ch statement randcrcd to cus~amcrs that such ch~rgcs arc 
exempt from Talcs taxes. 

SECTION 3. Section 2765.21, Mississippi Code of 1972, is amended as follawst 

27'-GS•21. (i) Upon avo~ry person Cng~ging or continuing in this ~t~tc in the business 
of ~antracting or perfarming a contract ar engaging In any of tha ~~tivitics, ar similar active 
ities, ilsted bclaw for ~ priaa~ commiesion~ Pus or wags, there is hereby levied, assessed and 
shall bts collcctrd a tax aquas to three and ona•hatf percent (3.1 /29b) of the total can4ract price 
or.campcnsation received from conatruating, building, erecting, rtpatring, grading. ~xcuvat• 
Ing, drilling, explaring~ testing at adding to any butlding~ highway, street, sidewalk bridge, 
aulvcrt~ scwcr~ irrigation or water system, drainage or drsdging system, laver ar Itvice system 
nr any pact thercaf~ railway reservoir~ d~m~ pow. ~ ple~t~ otcctrical system, air canditia~ning 
systcm~ heating system, tranamigsion lino, pipeline, cowcr~ dock, storage tank, wharf, excava• 
ttan~ greding~ water wall, any other improvement ar structure nr any part theraoP when the 
compensation raceivcd axcccds Ten ~'housa,nd Dollars (510,000,0(3). Such nctiv[tice shall nut 
inatuda conatruating~ repairing ar adding to property which retsina ite Idcatiry na ~craanat 
praperty. Thy tai imp~aed fn thl~ ~cctian is lcv~cd upon the pcimc caatractor and shall be paid 
by him, 

Amounts iaaiudcd in the contrast pricy ar connpensatlan received rcpreacnting the sale of 
manufacturing or proc~cs$in~ .nacbinery for a manufacturer ar cuatam prc~cessar shalt be taxed 
at the rate of one and one»half percent (1 ~1 /2~) in lieu of the three and one-half pa~cent (3-1 / 
29~,), 

Frovidcd~ however, thcr~ ah~il be exeludcd from the tax levied by tbls section the contract 
price or compcnaation racclvcd far constructing, building erecting► repairing ar adding to any 
buildit►~, electrical ayatcm~ air conditioning syatem~ heating aystom or any other improvement 
or structure which is used for or primarily in connection with a residence ar dwelling placo for 
human bcinge. Such rc~tdenccs sha11 include hames~ apartment buildinga~ candominiuma, 
mobile hnmcs, summer cottages, fishing sad hunting ca►np buildings and similar buildings, 
but shall not ineiuda hotala, matela~ haspitais~ anteing ar rctiramont lnomes~ ~ouriat cx►ttages or 
other commercial catabtiahmants. 

Sales of materials and services Cot use In the activitica hereby excluded from taxes 
~mpos~d by this acctian ahaU be aubJect to taxes imposed by other aectians in this chapter. 

The exclusion provided to this subaeetian shalt apply to eonstruetton edntraats entered 
into vn or aftor July 1,15 $3. 

(2) Upon every p~raon engaging or continuing in ibis st~tc in the business of aontraating 
ar perfocming a contract or rcdriliin~, or working oust, or of drilling an oil wo11 ar a gas wall, 
eogardlcas of whether such well is produotive or nonpraf uctive, far any vaMuabla conaidaration, 
(hare is hereby levied, assessed and shalt bo caliccted a t~►x equal to three and ona•half percent 
(3-t/29aj of the total c~ankract price ar coropansation received wl►en such compensation 
exceeds Ten Thousand Doliara (S10,000.00), 
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Tha wards, terms and phrases as used to this subsection shall have the meaning ascribcci 
to tham as follows; 

"Operator" ~ One who hald~ all or a fraction of the warking or operating rights in an oil 
or gas tcAs~, and is obligated for tha costs of production either as a fee ownar or undcr,~ !case 
or any other form of contract creating working or operating rights. 

"bottom-hole contribution" -- Mancy or properry given to an op~r~tor for his use in the 
drilling of a well ~n property in which the pt+yor his na inie~est. The cantributian is puyabie 
wbcti►cr the wall !s productive or nonproductive. 

"i~ryholc contrlbutlon" --- Money or property gluon to an operator far his use in the 
driUtr~g of tt wall an praporty in which the payor his na intcr~xt. Such contribution 1s p~yablc 
only in the event the wall is found to be nanproductivc, 

"Turnkey drilling oontract" -~ A contract for the drilling of a wall which rcquirGa the 
drtllar to drill a well and, if commcrci~l production is abtsined~ to equip the welt to such stage 
that the lessee or op~rptor may turn a valve and lac oil will flow into a tank. 

"Total contract price or compcnsatian received" -~- Aa relatod to ail and gas well cantrac-
tors~ shall inaludc amounts rcaoiv$d as compensation for all cysts aC prrforming u turnkey 
driAing contract; ~rnaunts ccceivcd or to be resolved under a~aignmanr, ns dryhoic money or 
bottom-halo nnaneyt and shall mean and include anything of value rrueived by thQ eontructor 
as ~cmuncratian far services taxable harcundar. When the kind anr', amount of anmpanstttion 
received by the contractor is contingent upon production, the taxab;e amount bhull be the total 
rampensation receivable in the avant the well is a dry hole. The taxable amount in the event of 
production whon tho contractor raaelvcs a production interest of an undGtGrmined value in lseu 
of a ~xad compenantton shall be an amount equal to the campansatlan to the cantruator if the 
well had bean a dry hole. 

(3) When the work to be performed under any contract is sublet by the prime ecmteactar 
to difPcrent pereona, ar in separate cantracks to the same persans~ each such subcontractor p~r-
focming any part of said work shall be liable for the amount of the tax which accrues an 
account oP the work performed by such person when the tax heretoforo imposed hay not bean 
paid upon the whole contract by tho prime aontrucinr, 

When a person engaged in any business an which a tax is lavlcd in Section 27.65-23, Mis-
sissippiCoda of 1972, also gaallflca as a contractor, and contracts with the owner of any pro-
ject to ptrform any s~rviccs In excess of Ten Thousand Dollars (~1Q,OOQ.00) herein taxed, 
such person shall pny the tux imposed by this ~ecklan in llcu of the tax imposed by 5action 
27-bS-23, Miasissi~pi Codc df 1972. 

Any person entcriog into any contract over aevcnlyRvc "Chausand Dollars 075,000,00) 
as defined in this section shull~ bcCarc bcginnin~ the performance of such cantr~ct ar contracts, 
either pay the cnntrnctar~" tnx in ~dvAnce~ together with any use tpxea due under Section 
27.67•S, Mississippi Cade of 1972, or axccutc and Glc with the Chairman of the Stalo Tax 
Cammisaion u goad end valid bond in a surrty oampany authorized to do business in this state, 
a~ with suff{cicnt surcdcs to bo approved by the oammissioner condltionad that all tuxes which 
may accrue to the State of Mississippi under ►i►is chapter, or under Scctinn 27~67•S and Spa 
lion 27.7-5, Mississippi Cade of 1972, will be paid when due. Such bands shag be ~ithc;r (a) 
"jab bonds" which guarnntca payment when duo of the aforesaid taxes resulting from perfor-
mance of a speci~ad sob ar activity regardless of data of campfetiun; a~ (b) "blanket bonds" 
which guer~antac payment when duo of the eforce~id texas resulting from performances of all 
jobs or aotivitics tAxabic under this section begun during the period spcai~ed thcrcln, rcgard-
less ofanti of campiction. The puymonls of the texas duo or the execution ttnd filing of a surety 
bond shat! ba u aandition prcocdont to the commencing work on any contract taxed hcrcundor. 
Provided, that when any bond Is ~lcd i» lieu of the prepayment of the tex under this section, 
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that tha tax shalt be payable monthly an the amount ~ccaivcd during tha pr~viaus manth~ and 
any use taxes due shalt be payable an or before the twcntioth day of the mantk~ fallawin$ the 
manth in which the property is brought into INissi~sippi. 

Any arson failing aithee to exccu~c any band horcir~ pravidcd~ or to pay the taxes in 
e~dvanae~ bcfor~ beginning the perPo~mancc of nny contrast shall be domed the right to per» 
form such contract until he complirs wish such rcquir~mcnts, and the commissioner is hereby 
authorized ~o praca~d either under Section 27.65~59~ Mississippi Cale of 1972, or by injunc-
tian to prcvcntany activity f n the performance of such cantruat until eithor a sellsfactory bond 
is executed and ~Icd, or all taxes Sara paid in advance, and a tcmparary injunction enjoining the 
execution of such contract shall be grantod without notiac by uny judge or chancellor now 
uutharized by Inw to grant injunctions. 

A~~wy persan lisblo for a tax under this scctian muy apply for and obtain m m~tcrial pur-
chasc carti~cata from the commis~iancr which may entitle the holder to purchase materials 
and services that arc to becomo a aomponcnt part of the structure to be cr~atcd ~r repaired 
vrrith no tax due. Pravtdad, that the contraatnr applying far the contraator'a mutorfal pu~~chaso 
r,~rtificata ~h~all furnish the State Tax Cammissioa ~ list of all work sublet to others, indicating 
tho amoumk of wark to be perfarmed~ and tho names and addres~ca of each subcontraetar, 

SECTION 4, Sactton 2'~-dS-~3, Mississippi Codc of 1972, is amended as follows; 

27.65.23. Upon every peraan angagtng or continuing In any of tho folNowing businrssas 
a~ activitjes there is hereby l~vicd, assesa~d and shill be collcctcd a tax equal to six percent 
{696) af'tha ~g~asa income of the buaina~a~ cxaapt as othcrwfse provided: 

Air conditioning instultation or repairs; 

Autom~bilc, aircraft, nnatarcycic, boat or any other vehicle rcpAirtng ar servicing; 

Billiards, gaol, or domino parlors; 

~uwling or tenpin a~lloya; 

Burglar and fire storm systems ar services; 

Car washing -~ automatic, scif scrviae~ nr manual; 

~Compular software sales and scrvicc~; 

Cotton compresses or cotton warehouses; 

Custom creosoting nr trau~ting~ custom planing, custom sawing; 

Custom meat processing; 

E1Cctricians~ cicctrical work. wiring, uEl repairs or inataltation of cicctrical equipment; 

~1~vator ar tscatator installing, repairing ~r eervicing; 

Film dewalaptng or phata finishing; 

~aundrlcs, machine ar gcncrs~l rcpairin$; 

Furnitwe repairing or upholstering; 
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Cirading~ cxcavating, ditching. dredging or lundscnping; 

Notais, maiats~ tourist courts or camps, trailcr parks; 

Inautattng services or rapairs; 

Jcwalry ar watch rcpmirtng; 

Laundering, cicaning~ pres~fng ar dyeing; 

Marina scrviccs; 
r 

Mattress ranavating; 

Office and businoss mach#nc repairing; 

Harking gaeagcs and lots; 

Plumbing or pips fitting; 

Public atoragc warchouaca; 

Ctcfrigcrating ec~uipmant rapa~ra; 

Radio or tcicv3alon installing, rapairin~, ar sarvicing; 

Rcntfng or Icas~ng personal property used within this state, 

Services perfarmed in connection with gcaphysiCal surveying. cxplorin~~ developing, 
drilling, produoing,distributing, ar testing of aii~ gas, water and athcr m~ncrat rosauraca; 

Shoe repairing; 

Storago lackcrs; 

Telephone answcrin~ or paging services; 

Tormitc or pcs~ control sorviaes; 

Tjn and shoot metal chaps; 

TV cable ~yatoms; 

Vulcanizing, repairing or recapping of tires ar tubes; 

Wcldin~; and 

Woadwprking or wood turning shops. 

Thcrc is hereby lovicd~ assessed and shall be collocked a tax of Fifteen Cents (15?)per 
bale of cotton ginned far tho privilege of operating any cation gin, regardless of gin ownership 
or owncrahip of cotton gtnnod ar any charge made ar net made fnr the ecrvice, 

income from sorvicas taxed herein perfortn~d for electric power associations In the ordi-
naryand necessary aparation of their gancratin~ or distribution systems shall be taxed at the 
rate of one percent (l ~6). 
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iacame tram ~arviecs taxed herein performcd an materials for usa in track ar trunk struc-
tures to a r~ilraad whose rats ara rxcd by tha Intaratato Coxnmcrae Cpmmission or the Mis-
st~sippi Public Sarviae Commission ball be taxed at the talc o~'thrc~ perccnt (396). 

Cncorne Pram ranting or leasing tangible personal property used withrn this stttte shmll ba 
taxed at tho sar»a rates as sales of tha eama prnperty. 

parsons doing busin~aa ~n thts stato wha rant trmnaportatian equipment with a situx within 
oe without the slats to common, cantraot or private cammaraial carriers arc taxed on that port 
oP the i»cameo dcrlved from uec within this etato. C~` BpGCi~C aCCOuf~tin~ 181rt1praCtiCAblC, a POr-
mula moy housed with upprovel aP the cammisslnncr. 

A lessor may deduct Pram the tax camputcd on the rental inr.~ma tram tangible personal 
pro~arty a•crcdit for ealos or use tex paid to this state at the lima of purchase of tho ~peaific 
personal property being leased ar ranted until such cradit hoe been exhssusted, 

~hargc.~ far caatocn procc~sing and repairing a~rviacs may b~ excluded from grass taxable 
tnoornc whan the prapcety on which the service was performed is delivered to the austomcr in 
another elato either by cnmman settler nr in the eeUcr's equipment. 

Wbon a taxpayer performs unitary servia~ covered by this sactian~ which a~a performed 
both in intrastato and inttrstatc commerca, the commissionor is hareby invested with author-
ity to formulaic in aach particular case and to ~x for sash te►xpsyer in such instance formulae 
of apportionment which will apportion to this state. far taxation, that po~tton of tho services 
which aro ~Crfarmad within the Stata of Miesis~ippi. 

S~CTI,QN S'. Section 27•b9.3. Mississippi Cady of i 972. is nm~nded as Follows; 

27-G9.3. When used in this chapter: 

(a) The word "atatd'sh~ll mean the Stata of Misaissippl as gcagrAphiaaliy d~finad, 
and any and all w~tera under tho jurisdiction of the State of Mississippi, 

(b) Tha wordy "Stato Auditor'" Khali mean the Aud~tnr nP Fublic Acc~aunts of the 
State of Misai~sippl~ or his legally appaintcd dcputy~ clerk, ar agent. 

(e) The ward "commissioner" shall mean the Chairman of the State Tax Commis-
sion ofthe State of Mississippi, and his authorized a~cnta and employees, 

(d) The ward "person" shall mean any individual company, corporation, partnor-
ship, association, joint vanture~ Deists, trust, or any other group, ~r cambinatian acting as a 
unit and the plural as well as the Singular. unless th4 intention to give n more limited meaning 
is disclosed by the conicxt. 

(c) 'Chc~ word "cansumec" shall mean a person who comes into possession of 
tobacco far the parpas~ of consuming it. giving it awayt or disposing of it in any way by salc~ 
barter ar cxchangc~ 

(f~ Tho word "tabacca" shall mean any cigarettes, cigars, cheraats, stogwos~ 
smoking tobacco (including granulated plug cut, crimp auto rettdy tubbed, and other kinds 
and forms of tobacco, ar substltutcs therefor. prapa~ed In such manner as to be suitable for 
smoking in a pipe or cigarottej and including plug and twist chewing tab~cco ttnd snuff, whoa 
rush "tobacco" i~ manufactured and prepared far sale ar personal consumption. All words 
u~cd herein shall be gluon the rncaning as dcf~ncd in the ragulatjana of tho Trcrosury Dcpurt-
ment ofthe United States of America, 
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(g) Th~a wowds "first s~lc" shall mean and includa tha first sale ar disiributinn oP 
such tobaaca in intrasta~tc cammercc, or the first use or consumption of such tobacco within 
this atatc. 

(h) Tha wards "drop ahipmant" ~haU mean and include any dctivery of tob~cca 
received by any person within this stata, when paymant for such tobacco is mttde to the ship-
per, orseller by orthrough tt person athcrthan aconsignee. 

(i) Tha word "distributor" ah~ll incladc cvocy parson ozaspt rCtailcr~ as dafincd 
herein, in the stato who rnanufaaturca ar producae tobacco ar who ships, transports, or imports 
into this state, car in Any mnnncr acquiccs or poseess~s tobacco, and makas a first sale of tha 
sumG in the ~tata. 

ta) Thc.word "whalca~lcr°shall include de~lcrs, whosa prinoipal buaincsa ~s that of 
~ wholesdfc dealer or jobber who is known to the retail trade as such, and whose place of busi-
nass is located in Mississippi ar in a state which affords raciprocIty td wholesalers domiciled !n 
Mississippi, who shall se11 any taxabia tobacco to retail dealers only far the purpose of resale, 

(k) The word "retailer" shall include every person~ other than a wholesale dealer, as 
de~ncd above, whnsc principal business is that of selling morahandis~ at retail. whp ahal! sell, 
or al"fer Car sale tobaaca to the aonsumcr, The sale oP tab~raca in quantity lots by rctaflars to 
other retAilers, transient vendors, ar othor persons~'ahafl not be construed as wholcsnl~ and 
shall not qualify such retailer for a permit as a wholGsater. 

(I) The word "dealer" shall Include ovary p~rsan~ frm, corporation ar association 
of peraons, except rat~ilara ~s defined hcrcin~ who manufacture tobacco far distribution, for 
;sale, far use ar for cansumptian in the State of Miasisaippi. 

The word "dealer" is further defined to mean any }arson, arm, aarparetion or assact~tion 
oP persons, except retailers ae deCncd horein, who impnrta tobacco from etty state ar foreign 
country for distribution, sale, uae~ or consumption in the St~ta of Miseiseippt. 

(m) The wards "distributing agent" shall inaludc every {arson in tho state who aota 
as an ngant of any person autsida the Stato of Misaissippi~ by rrcclving tobacco In intcrstata 
cammerae, end staring ~uah tabac~a In this ante subJcct to diatrlbutian~ a~ dclivary upon ardor 
from said peraon autaidc the state to distributor, Whalaealcra, retailers and dcalcra, 

(n) The words "transient vendor" shall mein and include every person commonly 
and generally icrmed "peddlers" and every persoa noting for himself, or as an agent, 
employee, selesmnn, or in any capacity for anather~ whother as owner, bailed, or other custa 
dian of tobacco, and going from person to person, d~~ler to dealer, house to bau~~~ ar p1ac.~ to 
place, and ceiling or offering for sale at retail ar wholesale tobacco, and oveey person who does 
not keep a regular place of business open at all times In regular hours, and every parson whn 
saes Cram person to person, dealer to dealer, house to hausc~ or placo to place, and sells or 
offers for sole tobAcco which he carries with hirn~ and wb~ dclivera thn same at the time of, or 
immediately After the sale or without returning to the ptaco of buainesa o~rstions (a perma-
nvnt pt~co of business within the state) between the taking of the order and the delivery of the 
tobacco, or 

All po~sona who go from person to peraan, house to hoasa, place to place, or dealer to 
dealer, soliciting ordcra by cxhibiling sampies~ or taking orders, and thereafter making dcity 
cry aP tabacco~ or Cllin~ the order without carrying ar sanding the order to the permanent 
place of busincss~ and thcroaftc~ making delivery of the tnba~ pureuent to tho terms of the 
order, or 

All persons who ga from person to person, ~laoc to placo, }10U8C t0 FIOUSC~ or doaler to 
detticr, carrying samples and selling t~abacco from samples, and afterwards rn~king delivery 
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without taking and sanding an ordcr tbercfor to a permancnt pl~cc of business for the biting nC 
the order, And delivery of the tobacca~ or the exchange of tab$cco having bccomc damaged or 
unsAlable, nr the purehas~ by tobacco ot'advertisin~ apaec~ ar 

All persans why have In thclr possassian, or under their cantrol, any tab~coo offered, or ~o 
be affc~ed far sale or to be dclivercd~ unlasa the asla ar d~livcry thereof is to be mndc in pursu-
anc~ cif a bane ode order far the tabaaca, to be aald or delivcrcd~ said order to be evidenced by 
an invoice or mamo~~ndum, 

(o) The wards "contraband tobucaa" shall mean all tobacco found in the passc~►ion 
o!" any person whasc permit to engage fn dealing in tobacco has been ~avoked by the cannmis-
sianer;and nnycigarettes found in the paas~asian oPuny person 10 which the prapar tax atmmpa 
have net been affiMcdt and any clga~ottcs impraperly clamped when found in the posscseian of 
any person; and all ether tobacco upon which the excise tax has not btcn paid. 

(p) The ward "sale" mans an exehat►ge for money ar gc~od~, giving away, or dis-
t~ibuting any tobacco as da~ined In this chapter. 

{q) The words "fortyofght (48) hours" and "ecvcntyiwa (72) hours" shat m~,n 
two (2) cnicndar duya and three (3) calendar days, respectively, cxcludwng Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

(r) The word "stamp" or "stamping," ar the impact of such ward when aced in this 
chapter, shall mean any manner of stamp or impression permitted by the commisstanar that 
carries out the purposes of the chapter in clearly indwcating upon the pn~ckages of cigarettes 
taxed the due payment oP the tax, 

(s} •`Manufacturer`s list price" shell mtan the full sales price at which tabacctt is 
said ar altered t'or sale by a m~nufaCwrer to the wholesaler or diatributar in this state without 
any deduction far frctgM~ tcndc diacount~ aaeh discnunts~ special discounts or deats~ c~eh 
rcbatr,~, ar any other reduction tram the regular selling price. In the event frcighi charges on 
shipments to wholesalers or distributary arc cot paid by the manuf~cturcr~ then such freight 
charges rcqutred to 1~ paid by the wholesalers and distributors shall bo added to the amount 
paid to the manufacturer in ardor to datarmin~ "manufacturer's list price." In the caea of a 
wholesaler or distributor whAse plar,~ of busincas is located outside this ~t~ta, the "manufac-
turcr's Ilst price" far tobacco sold in this elate by such whalcaalar or disiributoe ahnll in III 
casr,~ be considered to be the same ae that of a whalcsulcr or distributor lacaccd within this 
BtALC. 

SECTION 6. Section 27.69.5, Mississippi Code of 1972, is amended as follows; 

27.69.5~ Lvery distributor, wholesaler ar dealer who dGsirca to became engaged in the 
sale ar use of tobacco open which a to x is ro7uircd to ba paid shall file with the commissianCr 
,gin npplic~tian far a permit to engage in such busincsa, Tbc Appliaatian far a permit shall ba 
glad an blanks to be Purni~h,cd by the commisaia»er for that purpnaa, The application must ba 
subscribed nod sworn to by the person owntn,~ the businos~~ or having an awnarahtp intcrest 
therein. lf'thc ~ppticant is a carparation, a duly authorized age»t shall execute the appticatian. 
"Che appticatian shall show the name of such persan~ and jn rasa oY pattncrahlp, thn name of 
each partner theraaG the peraon's post afflaa nddreas. the location of the place of business to 
which the permit shall apply, and the nature of the business In which cn~agcd, and any other 
inforrnmtian the commissioner may require. Na distributors whalesaicr ar dealer shall cell any 
tobacco until such application has been filed the prescribed ~crmit fee p~id~ and the permit 
obtained, Said permit shall expire twelve (12) marttha from date of issuance, or from the expi-
rAtion date of the permit previously i~sucd, but may ba renewed upon like application, and 
upon payment of thepermit lea. 
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An application shall ba rlcd, aad a pa~mit obtained for each place of busincas owned or 
opc~at~d by each diatributor~ ~vhol~saler or dealer. 

Upon recoipt of'the s~pplta~tion and permil fee hereinafter provided fpr, the commissioner 
may issue to avacy dlstributor~ whalasatar ar deafer, for the place a~' business designated, a 
nanasaignablc permit, authorizing the sale ar use of tobacco in the atatc~ Said permit shAli pre 
vide that the aam~ fs rcvo~ablc, and eh~ll be forfaitcd~ or suspended upon viatulion of any pre 
visson oP this chaptcr~ or any rule or regulation adapted by the cammissianar. If such permit is 
revoked or suspended, said distributor, wholesaler ar dealer shall not sell any tabacca from 
such place of business until a new permit is granted, or the suspension of thG old permit 
removed. 

A permit cannot bo transferred from anc persan to another, and the permit shall at all 
tImas be publicly dl~played by the distributer, wholesaler dr dc,~lcr in his pNaca of busitrces so 
as to b~ seen easily by tho public, A permit may k~ refused to any person previausly canvl~tcd 
of violations of this chapter, 

SECTION 7', Section 27.69.7 Missigaippi Coda of 19 '2, is amended as fellows: 

27•b9.7. In addition to tho cxcis~ tax an each person sellln~~ using, conauming~ han-
dling or distributing tobacco as hcrcinat'tcr provided, it is hereby made the duty of the cam• 
missianor io ooiicct r privilege tax of One Hundred Dollars (S I pQ.QO) for each permit issued to 
every distributer, wholesaler or dc~ler daing bus3ncss rn this elute. 

~oroign manuf~cturcrs, wholca$l~rs, ar distributors may secure n permit from the com-
nnisaioncr,upon the payment of ~ fca of Qnc Hundred Dollars (~ 1 A0,00), and shall agree in an 
app{Ieation sworn to and ccrtiCiad, that the cx~isc tax sh~il be paid an all shipments of taxnbte 
tnb,~aco into the Mate of Mississippt~ that the required tax stamps shall be affixed ta aiga-
rcttcs~ and that the aommissianer, ar his authorized agent, shall be {~rmitted to in~pcct and 
audit their records of tobacco shipments into the State of Mississippi at any aad all rcasonablo 
times. 

Ct is further pravided that any person who engages fn eny business far which ~ pormit is 
required by this ch~ptcr~ bcfarc procuring a permit, or nftcr the permit is canoellcd~ shall be 
guilty of a misdcm~anar~ and punisha.bl~ by a Inc of not cxcccdinp I^ive Hundred I~aUara 
(~SQ4,OQ},nor Ices than Fifty Dollars (SS0.00). 

SECTICIN 8. Section 27.69.9, Misxissippi Coda of 1972 is amended ~~ fellows: 

27.69.9. i~r addition to the penalties imposed in this chaptcr~ ~fker the second afPcns~ 
far any viat~tian, the commiasioncr shall revoke any permit whioh mey have bean fssucd to any 
person~ or persona, violating any provisions of this chs~pter~ ar any rules ar regulations pramul-
g~tcd by the cummissionar under Autharity of this chaptcr~ after giving such person ten (i0) 
days' natico is writing of his intention to rcvako sash permit. Any person whose permit shalt 
have been revoked by the commis~ioncr shall thereafter be ~rohibitod from cxaraising any 
prfvitcges taxable undnw the provisions aP this chapter. 

The cammisaianar, in the event a permit is revoked, is required to notify by latter, all 
manufacturers, whaicsalcrs and distributors having a permit required by this chapter, thmt 
such permit has been revokod, and such munufActurcc~ wholesaler and distributor is hence-
forthprohibited Prom selling tnx~blc tab~cca to such dealer. 

The eonnmissioner may. howevcr~ for goad cause shawn~ rcinstatG such permit upon the 
filing of a bond with the commissian~r~ in the amount not to exceed Qnc Thousand Uallars 
(SI~Og0,00), which bond trust b~ signed by two (2) porsgns in addition to tho party whoso 
permit has been rovoked~ and such bond must be approved by the cier{c of the circuit court of 
the county In which the persons signing the bond arc damiciltd, and upon such other condi-
tions asthe cammissianar msy praaoribe, 
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SCCTInN 9. Scctinn 27-G9.13, Mississippi Cnde of 197Z~ is Amended us faUows: 

27-69.13. Thetc is hereby imposed levied and usscssce~, to be collected and paid as 
hereinafter pravidcd in this chnptar, un excise tax nn each per~an or dcnlcr in cigttrettca, 
cigars. stogies, snuff, chewing tobacco, and smoking tobacca~ or substiwtcs thcrofar, upan the 
sale, use, consumption, handling or disiributson in tha 5tfltc of Mississippi. As followsc 

(~~ On Gi~Arcttcs, the talc of tax shall be ~'r~hicen•twcnt3eths of C)ne Cent ( l ~/20 
of I ~) on each cignratte sold with a maximum length of anc hundred twenty (12gj millimeters; 
any cignrcttc in excess of this length shall bc~ taxed as iP it were two (2) or more eigurCttes. Aro-
vided, h~wevcr, if the federal tax rAte on clg~rcucs in effcai upon the passs~gc of Senate Bill 
Ma. 287G, 1985 Regular Session, is reduced, then the talc ~s prc~vidcd hcr~in sha11 be 
increased by the Amount of the t'cdcrul tax rcciuctian. Such 1~►x incrc~sc shall tnka effect an the 
first day of the month fallowing the ci'fective date of such rcduation in the federal tax talc, 

(b) On cigars, cheroots, stagias, snuff, chewing and smc~kin~ tobucc~ and all othor 
tobacco products except cigarettes, the talc of t~►x shall ba ~Pteen percent (15~'p) of the mpnu-
fuclurer'slist price. 

No stam}~ evidencing the tax herein levied on cigarettes shall ba of n denomination of less 
than pne Cent ( I ~), and whenever the tux cornpurcd at the rates h~rain prescribed ott cigarettes 
shAl) be a spcaified amount, plua,a frsctionAi part of Qne Cent (1~), the pnck~~c shall be 
stampad for the next full cent; however, the Additional faac v~luc of stam{~s purchased to 
comply with taxes imposed by this sa~tion after June 1,1985, shat) be subject to a four percent 
(4~~) discount or campensatian to d~ulcrs for their services ra~thcr than the,eight ~crcent (8~0) 
discount or cnmpenstttian allowed by Section 27.6931. 

Every wholesaler shall purchase stam}~s ms provided in this ohaptar, and uf~x the same to 
all ~ackn$es aPcigurcttcs handled by him as herein provided. 

The above tax is leviad upon fhc sots, use, gift, possession, or consumption of tobacco 
within the Stato of Missrssippf, and the impact of the tax levied by this ch~►ptcr is hereby 
c~ccl~rcd to be ~n the vendee, user, consumer, or possessor of tobacco in this state; end when 
said tax is paid by ttny oth~t person, such payment shall be consicicred us un advance payment 
sand shall therc~ftcr be udde~i to the price of thn tobacco and rccovarcd from the ultimate con-
sumcr aruser. 

SG~TION IQ, Section 27.69.15, Mississippi C~do of 1972, is amended as follows: 

27.69.1 S, Any retailer transient vendor, distributing Agent, salesman, or other dealer 
who shall rccaivc any cigArcttes other than Prom a wholcsalcr having n permit as herein fro• 
vided~ anc~ not having the necessary stumps already af~xed~ shall QPICP IJ1C tCCCf~f O~SUCF1 Ci~,-
~rcttcs, within the time Irmit herein ptavidad, presont the same to some wholesaler hAving 
such permit, far the affixing of the stamps required, and it shall be the duty of sn~h wholesaler, 
thersapnn send upon the payment to him by such retailer of the face value of the stamps 
raquir~d, to Affix the stamps to said clgarcttoa in the same manner ~s if the cigurcttc~ were 
hundlad and sold by such wholcsAlcr, providod, that such wholcsnlcr, before affixing the 
stamps, shul~ require of the cetnilcr. translcnt vcndnr~ distributSng agent, sAlasman, or other 
dealer, the a~iginal invoico far the cigarettes to be stt►m~ed, And such wholesulcr shall in each 
instance note upon the i~voicc, the dcnominationa and number of stamps ni'~xcd to the clgu-
r~ttes covcrGd by said invaice~ tha notation to be made in ink. ar other manner not easy to 
cruse, tit the time the stamps arc uftixcd, 

tt is furihar provided that, in ttdditian hereto, the whalcsuler shall keep u sepmratc rcaard 
of all stumps mP~xed to taxable cignrcttcs ~rescntcd by ratuilcrs, trunsicnt vendors, diatribut-
ingAgents, salesmen, ar other deAlcrs, showing the name of the retailer, trAnsient vendor, die• 
tributing agent, salesman, or aihar dc~ler, name of the shipper, data df shi~per's invaiac, the 
date stamps were afffxad, dcnamin~tian of stnm~s uPCtxed~ and total value of stamps affixed, 
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When the request is made to any whalcsaler in this stata by s rctailar, trunslant vcndar~ 
distributing agent, salesman, or otha~ dealer in this stAtc, said request tang duly and asa-
sonnbiymade far the aP~xing of stamps, and tha rcquast is accompanied by proper eemittanco 
and invoice, and such whnicsalcr refuses to eCfix tha skimps to cigareuas ~s requested, said 
wholesaler shall forPcit to the state ~ penalty of Twcnt~•~vc Dallars (S25,A0) for each o!'t'cnsc, 
the same to be collcctcd by tha commissionar and, in uddltion thereto, in the discrctian of the 
commissioner, forfeit his permtt to hancilc stamps In tha ovcnt ol'such refusal an the part of 
any whnlesalcr to affix stamps said retailer, trarrsiant vandar~ distributing agcnt~ salesman, ar 
nthcr dealer may make upplicntia~ to tho carnrr~issinncr fnr stamps to be planed an the cig~-
rctt~s upon which the wholesaler refused io affix the stnmp~, said ~pplicutlan to ba ~ccampa-
nied by un af!'~dnvit from the rctail~r, transient vendor, distributing agent, salesman, or other 
dealer, ar same other credible person, sating Forth the facts~'whcrcupon the commissioner 
may issue and self to such retailer, transient vendor, distributing agent, satcamun, ar other 
de~ricr, u sufficient number of stumps to be affixed to the aigarettcs. 

Stamps shall not be af~xcd to any cigarattcs except by a whatcsala da~lcr having a 
pCrmit, except us otherwise provided in this chaptor. 

Stnm~s shall not ~a required to bo af~xad to any cigarettes wbil~ the same is in interstate 
commerce. 

Any person who receives etgars, smoking tob~aco, cfiewing tobacco, snuff or any other 
tobttcco produces except ciga~ettcs from anyono ether than a wholtsuicr having n tobacco 
permit ixsucd by this state and the cxelsa tax on tho inbacco received hays not been paid, shall 
compute the excise tax due tho State of Mississippi at tho retc presccibcd hctain qn forms fu:-
nishad by the commissioner far that pu~posa Such report shall be aocampanicd by the rcmft-
tunac for the tux due and shall be f~Mcd with the cnmmisslaner within fartyai~ht (48) hours 
~f~cr rac~ipt of the tabacc~ by such person. 

In na cAs~ shall the provisions of this chapter be const~ucd to require the payment of a tax 
upon any tobacco upon which the tax heroin levied has once bean peed to the state. 

SECTION I l . Scati~n 27-G9• t 7, Mississippi Code of 1972, is amended as follows; 

27-b9.17. Any distributor engaged in manufacturIn~ tobacco products in this state 
shall net be required to affix stamps to manufaoturcd cigarette products before delivery to 
whalesafers qualified to affix stamps under the provisions of thtx chapter, but shall affix the 
roquircd stamps to any taxable cigarettes delivered is retailers ar consumers, 

SEC7"ION f 2, Station 27.69.27. Mississippi Code of 1972 is amended as Follows: 

27•b9.27. The payment of the tax imposed by this chapter shall t~s evidenced by aff3x-
ingstamps to each individual paakago of cigarettes usually sold to aonsumcra, as diatingui~hed 
tram cartons or larger units which arc aompos~ci of a number of individual packages, 

The stttnnp shall be affixed within seventy-two (72) hours after the receipt of the eiga-
rettes by the wholesaler, and within forry•cight (A8) hours after receipt aC the clgurettcs by the 
retailer; provided, that in the case a damtar conducts a wholesale and rct~it business ttt one ( E ) 
pence of business, stAmps shall be ef~xcd within forty-eight (48) hours attar receipt of the cig-
urcttcs. Thcstamp must be sn scaurGly af~iacd as to require the cantlnucd appticatian of water 
or afstaum to remove it, or sa that it cannot bcathcrwisa removed without destruction ar muti-
lAtion. 

The excise tax imposed on ctgurs, amoki~g tabaoca~ chewing tabucco~ snuff and all other 
tobacr ~ products except cigarctte~ shall brs ~amputed by the sppliae~tian of the excise tax rate 
to the n.anufacturer`s list prise an all purchuaca of such tobacco. Tha excise tax shall be dos 
end payable on or before the liftcanth day of the month next succc~ding the month in which 
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the tax aacru~s. "1'he tax shall ba glad with the oammissianer an forms prescribed by the oom-
missionar. 

P'ravtdad, however, manufaclurcrs ar other wholc~nlc distributors of tobnccn, which arc 
subJact to the excise taxes imposed by Suction 27.69.13 of this ahaptcr ror the privilege a}'scll-
ing orusing such tobaccos within this state, who mttintain"'terminals" or warchousCs in which 
each tobaccos arc stored, and who sell only to licensed whafesulc tianlers within the s~atc whn 
are quali~tcd to purchase and uCfix the stumps requited, may maintain such "spot stacks," 
intended only far such salca, without ui'lixing the stamps or ~lin~ returns and paying the tax. 

Any porson desiring to maintain such "tarminttl" or warehousc~ sha11 make uppficution to 
the commissipncr and obtain a permit to maintain such stacks whhout n[~xing stamps thereto, 
for salo ~xclu~ivcly to aut•af•stota purchaeera, or liccn~ed whalasalc dcalcea within this stntc, 
and the commissioner is hereby auihorizad to grant such permik upon the execution and filing 
with the cammisainner~ by the applioent~ a bond with surety com}~anias, authorized to da buss• 
nr~s in Mississippi, ~s surety thereon, end conditioned for the strict camplimnce by the ~gpli-
cant. wtththe fallowing candttions under which said privilege may be gr~nt~d, 

Thy person maintaining such stock of untaxed tobacco shAl) supply to the commissioner 
monthly, or at sash limos as the cgmmissianer may require, complete invoices of all tobaccos 
received, and shalt also supply correct invaicas of all tobaccos removed from such "terminal" 
ar warchouat, said invoices to contain the aarract name And address of all parsons to whom 
such tobacco shall be delivered ar consigned, whether within or without the State of Missis~ 
aippi. 

Tht penalty of such bard shall be dotarmined by the commissianar~ in an amount suf~-
cicnt to protactthe State of M3ssiasippi from any loss of revenue which might c~cur by reason 
of the failure of principal to st~icdy adhcro to the requirement that no tobacco would be sold 
i'rom such stock within the State of Misstssippi~ except to licensed whafcsalc dealers, 

S~CTIQN 13. Scctian 27.69»33, Mississippi Codc oP 1972. is ~mcndcd as follows: 

27.64»33. Manuf~ctur~rs, distributors and wholesalers of ci~ar~~ cigarettes or smoking 
tobacco subject to the tax uno.~r this chaptcr~ doing bath Intrs+state and interstttte business in 
such tobacco, must qualify as intcratate dealccs in such tobacco by applying to tho commis-
aionerfar ptemissian to engage In such business, and, upon recoipt of'suah permission, he shalt 
be permitted to sat aside sash part of his stack as may be absolutely accessary far the conduct 
of such intorstutc business, without affixing the stamps to cigarettes required by this ch~ptcr. 
Said interaiate stack shall be kept in a~n entirely scparato part aP the buifdin~, scps~rutc and 
apart from intrastate stack, end the said intcrstAte businca~ shall ba enuducted by the said 
wholesale dealer in accordance with rute~ and rcgulAtians to be promulgated by the commis-
eianar. 

Yt is furthor pravtdcd that shipment of such merchandise ba mAde only by tt railroad, 
express company, boat line, or motor froight line certified by the Mississippi Public Scrvicc 
CommJaeion as a common carrtar~ or by registered or insured paracl past. 

1t is Further provided that uay manuPaoturcr~ distrlbutnr, or wholesaler of cigars, ci$a-
rottcs ar making tobacco, engaged in interstate commerce in such tabttccos~ shall report to the 
commissioner on ar before the fifteenth day of each month. on forma prescribed by the cum• 
mi~sioner, all sales of etgarettes made in intersl~to commerce dueing the preceding month to 
which Mssaisaippi stamps were not ~f~xed~ Thcsa reports must b~ made ~upplemcntury to the 
reports required to bo filed by Scotian ~7•b9.3S of this chapter. 

each shiprrtcnt must be cova~ed by a complex ~ copy of invoice oP the consignor, and sup-
portcd by properly rtcciptcd bill of lading of the trans}~ortation company, or pose of~cc dcpart-
ment as ~pcci~cd in the fowogoing, and tho rcccipted bills of lading and invoiCc~ shall be sub-
joce toinspection by the commtssion~r for a period of three (3j years. 
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The cammissioncr is further authorized to verify the pctua) delivery lu the consignee of 
such unst~mpcd taxably cigarettes bcf arc ntlowing credit, and for the purpose of such vcrifica-
tion~ tt►c commissioner muy exchange infarmutian with the praper autharitics of ether stntas 
as to movcmant of taxable tobacco to and from dthcr states into and tram tha St~tc of Missis-
sippi. 

SECTION 14. Section 27.69.35, Mississippi Code of 1972, iS atn~ndcd as fpilows: 

27-b9.35. It Shull ba the duty of every ~orsan subject to the provisions of this chapter, to 
keep en accurate act of rccard~, showing all transactlans hod with rcfcr~ncc to the purchase, 
sale or gift aCoigars, cigarettes, or smoking tobacco, and such person shall keep separately all 
involcr,s of cigars, cigarcttcs pr smoking tabacca, and shall kc~p a rccard aC all stnmpa pur-
chns~d~ and such rccorda, and t+ll stocks oC ~igara, cigA~ettes or smakin~ tobacco on hand, shall 
be open to inspcatton at III rcrosonabtc times to the cpmmissioncr; prpvidcd, however, that nU 
retail de~alcrs, transient vendors, distributing agents, or other deniers pu~chusin~, or receiving 
oi$Ars~ cigarcttr~s, or smoking tobacco from without the state, whothew the some shttit have 
bean ordered through a whalcsalor, ar jobber in this state, or by drop shipment, ar otherwise, 
shall within Svc (S) days after eec~ipt of the same, tilAll it CJUpI1QAtB 1gVQICC OT All SUQ~1 SUP-

chascs~ or rcacfpts~ to the commissioner, and failure to furnish such duplicate irrroiccs shall be 
deemed s misdemeanor. 

It is fu~thar ~rovtdcd that All manufncturcrs, diatributor~ and wholcsalcrs of cigars, alga-
~eues or smoking tobacco, who have a permit required by this chapter shs~11 furnish the cam• 
missionor with a statement manthiy~ showing the amount of te.xabla tobacco received, and 
must also furnish the aommissioner with duplicate invai~~s covering stamps affixed to drop 
shipments purcMascd by retailers. 

[r, the cxan,lyacSon of each baoks~ records, etc., the commissioner shall hove the power to 
administer ontha to any person, and n~ny peraan answering falsely, under oath, any of such 
qucstians, shall be guilty of perjury. 

If any person being sa axaminad~ fails to Answer questions propouncicd to him by the aom~ 
missiancr~ or if any person, lain$ summoned to appear and answer suah qucstians, shall PaI! or 
refuse to do sa, ar if any person shall fait or rofusc to permit the inspcation aC his aleck of mcr-
chandlsc, ar invuicea, or books, ar papers pert~ining to any ~i~~fcrs in cigars, aig~rcktcs ar 
smoking tobacca~ the cammiasionor may make such feat known to the circuit court of the 
county in which ~uoh failure or refusal occurs, or judge thereof in termtimc ar in vacation, by 
pctition~ and such oircuit court, or ,judge thereof, shall issue e summons for such person so 
rafustng~ returnable on a data to bC ~xad by sttld court or said judge, rind on said date, the said 
circuit court, ax the ciranit Judge, sh~tli pracaccf ~o axaniin~ into the truth of the matter sat out 
In said pctition~ aid iP the sumo be found t~ t~ truce tba said circuit court, or circuit jadgc, 
shall issue a writ of subpoena ducea tecum ordering and directing the person so summoned to 
bring into caurt~ And exhibit for the inspection of the commissioner, rill such books, records, 
loveless, etc., as the court may deem proper from all rho faot~ and circumstunacs in the case, 
Any persan failing or refusing to presegt such books records, lnvoiccffi~ etc. or Farling or refus-
Ing to testify. shall be punished for contempt as ~rovfded by 5cction 9.1.17 of the Mississippi 
Cado of 1972, 

S~CTI~N 1 S. Scctian 27.69.37, Mississippi Casa of 1972 is umandCd as 1'allows: 

27•b9~37. such person ~ngnged as a wholcs~fcr nr retailer In the sole, use ~r consump• 
tton of tobaoco, shall keep and preserve separately from all other lnvoicos, far a peripd of three 
(3) ycara~ all invaiccs of tabacca and of stumps bought by him, and shrill permit the commis-
atancr to Ingpectand examine all merchandise, Invoices, books, pnpers and memoranda ua may 
be necessary in asccrtaining wh~thcr or oat the tnz Icviod herein has been paid, or to dcte~ mine 
the amount of such tax that may be due, or due and unpaid. The failure of any person required 
to pay the tax herein levied, to preserve said invoices As above provided, ar to permit rho 
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inspection and ex~minaNpn of mcrchandisc~ invoices, baoka, papors and memoranda, at the 
request of the cammissiancr, or his authorfxed agent, shall be deemed a violation of this chap-
icr, and kh~ cammissioncr may revoke the permit issued to such person as pcor•idnd under Se~-
tion 27.69•S of this chapter, and also punishable as hereinafter set aut. And the rc.~ord of said 
invotcesa shall be open for ins}~cctian by 1h~ commissioner for the purposo of anf'orcing the pra-
VISIOIIS OC ~I1~9 CllApIGT, 

S~CTIQN l b. Section 27'-69.41, Mississippi Code df 1972, is amended as follows; 

2?•G9.41, if any person subject to the proviaiona of this chapter, ar any rules or regale• 
tiona pramulgutad by the cornmissioncr under authority hereof, shall be found to hAvc Palled to 
affix the stumps required, or to have the same affixed as hcreiu provided. or to pay any lax dos 
hereunder, nr to have violated any oP the previsions of thjs chapter. or rules and rcgulntions 
promulgated by the commissiancr in the adminjstrutlan of this ch~ptar, there shall be cal-
Iccicd from such peraon, in addition to the tex that may bs due, a penalty of fifty peracnt 
(Sa'~) of the tax due; and the commissiancr~ ar his duly autharixcd r~prescntstive~ may make 
immediate demand upon such perspn far tho payment of all such tuxes end penAltiea, Pre 
vidcd~ that the commissiancr, Cyr goad mason shown, may remit aif or any part of tho penaidea 
im~Cascd, but th~c taxpayer must pay all taxes due and inteecst thcrean~ at the rats of twelve 
percent (12~a) pcc annum. The kac~ing of any unstampcd cigarettes or untaxed tobacco at a 
place aP business where such articles are snld~ stall be prima facia evidence of intent to viatate 
the peovisions of this ahspter. 

All administrative provisions of tho Mississippi Salop Tax Law, including those which ~x 
dnmagcs, pcnaltica and interest fnr nonpayment of trues and for noncompliance with tho pre 
visions of said ahapter~ and all nthcr rr~yuirements and dutios imposed upon taxp~yo~9, ahatl 
apply to all persans liabfc fnr texas undor the provisions oP this oh^pter~ and the cc~mmissionar 
~bali cxcrci~a all the pnwGr and authority arsd perform all tha duties with ~eapect to taxpaycra 
under this chapter pA arc provided in the Safes Tax ~.aw~ except where there i~ coriffict~ thin 
the provisions of tills chapke~ she!!control, 

SECTION 17. Section 2T~69.47, Mississippi ~ddC of 1972, is amended as follows; 

27W69~47, Whc~c~~cr w3lfaily washta~ ramoves~ or atherwisa prcpacca far use atampa, 
provided Car in this cnapcer, with intont to use, or pause tho snmc to be used, after it hoe 
already been useei, or who knowingly nr wilfully buys nr oCfars for sala~ ar gfvea ~way~ any euah 
stamps to any }~ersnn for use, or knowingly uses the smm~, ar has in htg ~sscssian any such 
waahcd~ restored ar altered stamp which has bean removed from the cigarette package to 
which it has been previously aP~xcd, or whacver~ Por the purpose of ovading nny tax hcrcunder~ 
uses any stamp which has horetofare been used for the purpose of paying any tax provided in 
this chaptar~ ar whoavcw buys, sells, uses or affcre to buy, sal{ or give away, or his In his pos~cs• 
sion any stamp nr atttmps not lawfully purchased, shall be guilty of a felony and, open convic-
tian~ shttll be puniahcd by a Cnc of not morn than Onc Thauasnd Dollars (S1~000.QQ), or by 
ImprisanmCnt in tho StAte Acnitanti~sry for not less than one (1) year, nor mare than tei~ (10) 
ycars~ nr by both said Inc and imprisonment. 

SECTION 18. Scation 27.6949, Mississippi Cade of t 972. is amended as follows: 

27.69-a9. The cammissiancr may promulgate rules and re~ulatione providing for 
refunds to dealers oC the face value of stumps af'fixad to any cigarettes which have bacatne 
unfit for use and aansumption, unsalable ar for any other lcgittmata Cosa which may accur~ 
upon proof of such lose, Refund is to be made by issuing now stamps aP as aggregato value of 
tho tax paid on the goads adjudged to ba unfit for use, consumption, unsalable, ar any ether 
loss auffcrcd. 

Provided, that the proof of loss required to obtain a refund of the amount sa autharixcd, 
shall be in written form, aup{x~rt~d by uF~davit aP the applicant, his a~cnt or representattvc~ or 
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athcr persan famillnr with the facts relied upon. sitting out in detail the facts ~►nd circum-
atancas undarwhich the lass occurred, which af~davIt shall bs in tha faliawin~ form: 

"State of 

Coanty of 

Persanatly appeared before the undersigned authority, authorized by tha lows c+f the 
Stag of to administer oaths, ~ who states upon oath that ha is the 
applicant o( r o"~f~ier; agent or representative o t e applicant}~ for a refund of the r+alue of 
tabacco stamps heretofore af~xcd to tax~blc cigarettes intended for sate in the ~tata of Missis• 
sippi, which cigarettes had become unsalable becauaa of the fact that (fiery 
rccita tha facts with roferCnce to nature of damsgc~ or athar facts r~l~eil~upon ~ar~refund) 
which facts ara persan~lly knawn to the ~f~ant to be true and aorrcct~ and which facts arc here 
reprrsanted under oath to be irua~ i`ar the purpasc af'nbtaining the refund applied Par. 

Witness my signature this ~ day of A.D. 19 

(Signature orof~acr) 

(Q~'ficial title of of~i ccr)" 

(SEAL) 

The cart~m~ssionar shall keep a permanent record cf all such re[unds mada by him, in his 
a}'ice, aad aha~! rccaivp oradit for such refunds, 

ril'a cl~arrttas whiab havo been adjudged unfit for use and consumption, or unsalaj►te~ 
shall again be aftared far axle fn this st~ta~ and any person selling ar offering to sell, or to ~Ive 
away, any such oigarettcs shill ba guilty of a mi~demcanor. 

S~CTtON 19. Section 27.69.51 ~ Mississippi Codc of 197'2, is srncnded a~ faliowa: 

27'69.5 t. !!'any whplesaler subj~t to the provisiana of this chapter shall aeq or ship or 
t~~n~port any cigarettes Into anathor atata to a regular daaler~ he shall bas allawcd a refund of 
tfla tax paid an such ciga~cttcs. Said refund shall bo made by way of new stamps issued to him 
by the commissIonor upon application accompanied by sworn acknowtcdgmcnt from the par• 
chssor, showing tho uni1~, itome gad date of dalivcry~ avid acknowMadgment to Mate that he has 
recajvcd Rush ~iger~ttcs~ ~,nd that ~tamp~ of an aggr~~•~ata value of which rct'und is requested, 
wore an the cigatattca sa acknowledged; pravldcd fuethcr~ that said acknowledgment shall 
show that the stamps af~xad to the cigercttea~ Par which refund is rec{ucsted~ have had the can-
ccUstion marked "void" by ink, or by imprinting. 

S~GTtON 20, Section 27.69»S3, Mis~iaslppi Coda of 1972, is amrndcd as Pallows; 

27-69.53. Any cigarettes found at any point within this state, i~~ the possession of a 
dealer or any person for a period aC time longc~ than spec~~ed by Sectio:~ 27.6927 and not 
having affixed to the package the stamps as required, and any tobacco aubJect to the tax 
found in the passassion of any wholesaler, distributor ar dealer requi~ad by this chaptct to 
obtain a permit wha hay not procured a permit, or whose permit has been ravaked and not 
rcins~atcd~ are hereby dcctarad to tie contraband goads, and the same may be saizad by the 
cnmmisstoner~ nr his agents or emplay~cs~ or by any peace officer of this state, when directed 
by the cornmiasioner so to da, without a warrant, and the said goads shall b~ pffored by the 
commtsaioner for sale mt public ~uct~an to the highest bidder after duo advertiscmcnl, but the 
commissioner bcfaro delivering any of said goods sa scixed shnl! require the purchaser to affix 
the proper ~maunt of stamps to the ci~arcttes ar pay the axcisa tax on other tobacco as 
required by this chapter. The procced~ of sale for any goods sold shall be paid to the State 
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Tr~asurcr by the cammi~sianor as arc othor funds collcctcd. Providcd~ that the cost of conCis• 
cation and snlc shall ba paid out of the pro~aeds d~rivcd from such s~►Ic bcforc making remit-
tance to the State Treasurer. The time limit harein apeei~cd for af~xfng said stamps shall not 
apply to any person who, within paid limo limits, shall affar far sale, Dither at whaies~lc nr 
retail, nny cigarettes, and ati cigarattcs when affered fnr sale tither at whalesal~ or retail with-
outthe stamps having been first affixed, sha11 h~ subjaat to canecation, Aravidcd further, that 
any vehicle, not a common carrier, which may be u6ad in tranaporting far the purpose oP snl~ 
uny unstampcd cigararias, shall likewise be subject to contiscati~n and sate in tho same 
manner ~s ubc~va provided. 

S~GTION 21. Section 27-b9-SS. Mississippi Coda of 1972. rs amended as follows: 

27.69.55, In all eases of sciz~res of any tobacco, ar other praperty hereafter made da 
being subject to Corfeiture undor the provisions of thix chapter, which in the o{~inion of the ofl~-
cer or person making the ~aizure, is of tha appr~ssed value of Twonry=five palii~rs (~25.0bj ar 
more, the said of~ccr or person shill proceed ~s follows; 

First: Mc shuU cmusa a list containing a ~~rticular description of tho tobacco or other 
prapert~ seized to ba pr~parCd in dupltcete, end un appraiscmant tharwf to be made by three 
(~) sworn appraisers to be selected by him, who shall be rrspcctabic and disintcreat~d citixens 
of this state, residing within the county whcretn the sai~ura was made, Said list and appraise- 
ment shall be properly att~stcd by sold afficce~ ar person, and tha said appraisers, for which 
service each of said $ppraiserg aha11 be alinwed the sum of One pnpor (S 1.00) per day far not 
oxcccding two (2) days. to be paid as other costs, 

5ccand: if the said tabacco~ or other property saiz~d~ is bcliavad by the nfficcr making tha 
saixurc to be of lass value than Twenty-five I~ollnrs (S2S.0q), nn appraisament shall be mods, 

`Third; The aPficer nr person making the ~cizurc shall procacd to giva nottc~ therrof for 
eve (~) days, in writing, at three (3) places in the county wham the scixura ss mods. Ono (1) of 
the notices shall be fisted et the county courthouse; another at tho place where the ~,aoda were 
seized; end the other at some public place, Tho notice shalt dascriba the property sci~ad, and 
strata the time s►nd place and cause of aaizure~ and giva the name and pl$eo oi' residsnce, if 
known, of the person !'ram wham the proparty wea seized, and shall require any person claim• 
ing it to appear and make sash claims in writ~ng~ wwthin Svc (5) days from the date aP the Crst 
pasting of such nasice. Such afRccr or person making the scizura shall also deliver to the 
parson from wham the property was soized, and elan to tha ownar, #C known, a copy of sstci 
notice. 

Furth: Any person cieiming rho said prvperty so seized as contraband within the time 
spccifiad in the notice, may Ala with the commissianor a claim, In writing, stating his interest 
in the praparty scixad, and n~a.y executo a bond to the State oC Mississippi in a penal sum equal 
to doubts the value of said property ~o seized, but in no Casa sba{i sttid twnd be less than the 
sum of Ona Hundred paflara (5140~QQ), with scauritics to be approved by the clerk of the cir-
ouitcourt in thccounty in wh{ahthe properry is scizcd~ conditioned ghat in the c~sa ~f condem• 
na►inn of iha prnperry so scizad, the obligor shall pay to the Stara of Mississippi the full value 
of the property ea ~cized~ and all costa e nd expenses of the procacdtngg to obtain sash condcm-
nutlan,including areasonable attorney's ice, Aid upon the dclivcwy of such bane! to the cam-
missioner, he shall transmit the same with tie duplicate list c►r description of the property 
sci7ed to the county attorney of the county, or the district attorney of the district in which such 
seizure was medc, and the said county attorney, at district attorney, as the cAsc rtray be, shall 
prase~ut~ the case to secure the forfeiture of said property in the court having Jurisdte~fon. 
Upon the filing of the bond aforesaid, the paid property shall be delivered to the claimant 
pending the outcome of the case, provided he shall at onac affix the required stttmps an ciga~ 
reties ar pay the tax due on other tobacco product, 
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fifth: If na claim is intcrposcd, and no bond gluon within the time abavn ~pcclfisd~ suoh 
property shall be forfcit~d without further praccadinga, and the same shall be gold as harcln 
provided, and the ~racccds of the salo, whin received by tha commissionsr~ shall be paid into 
the State Treasury as ure athcr funds colteated, provided, that in seixures of property of lass 
value thin `Cwenty-eve Dollars (S2S.00), the same may be advertised with other quantities at 
Jnakson by the commissioner and disposed of as here'rnabove providod, 

Sixths In pracacdings to aceura a can~acatian of the property hereinbcforc mentioned, 
whore the value aP the goods seized at one (1) time does not exceed tho amount provided in 
Scctton 9-1 I.9, the justice court judge of the county where the property is scixed shall hove 
jurisdiction t~ try the cause. Whcra the value o~ thes property seized at one ( l) time fe !n c~caess 
of the amount pr4vidcd in Section 9•l I.9. then the circuit court of the county where the prap-
crly is ecixad shall have jurisdiction to try the csu~c; provided that in counties having a county 
Court, the county court shall have jurisdiction aancuwrcnt with the aircuft court, and with the 
justice court where the ti~nlue of the praporty seized does not exceed One Thouspnd Dollars 
(S 1 ~OOO.OOj, 

The proceedings against property seized aocording !o the provisions of this chapter shalt 
be considered a proceeding in rem unless otherwise herein pravidad. 

Within ten (10) days ufto~ Cling the bond p~ovtded far in paragraph fourth htreof, the 
claimant shall Ala a petition in the court having jurisdiatian of said cau~a, which aha11 stand far 
a declaration and the commi~sioacr, ar other party authorised to prosaaute the confiscation of 
said property shalt plead to it as if it ware an ordinary eotion at law, end tho same rules of 
ploading and proceeding applicable to aatians in the circuit court shall be observed in this 
aatian~ and all issu~a made by the pteadwn~s shall be tried and disposed of as other actions in 
the c(rcait court, and the judgment of the cJrauit court shall be framed ro meet the circum• 
stances of the case and the cast shall be adjudged as in other ~ctinns; prnvidcd, howevor, 
ncithor the stoic, nor the r~ommlesioncr, nor any ether person repre~~nting tho stata~ ehnll be 
liable Por tho cost in the event the court shall sot confiscate the praptrty in cnntrov~rsy. 

S~CTIaN 22, Section 27.69.57, Mississippi Cade of 1972, is amended as followst 

27•b~l•57. Tha commisstuner mays in hie drsCrctian~ return any tobacco conliscakcd 
under this chaptcr~ Ar any part thorcaf, when it is shown that than wAa na intention to vialata 
the provisions of this ahmpter; provided, when any tobacco is canfiacatcd under the provisions 
of this chapter tha eommissior+cr may, in his discrctian, return such goads to the parties from 
wham they wawc oonfisc~tod, iP~ and when. such parties shall pay to the c~nnmiss{aner as a ~cn-
alry anamountequal tothe face value of the stamps that ghouid have been affixed tc, the cig~-
ro~titas confiscated or pay the excise tax an other tobace4, end, in suoh cases, no advertiscmcnt 
shall be made or notices pasted 1n connection with said confiscntlon, 

SECTION 2~. Scatlon 27.69-29, Mi~sissippl Cade of 1972, which provides far the 
oaaccllation of stamps affixed to tobacco containcrs~ is hereby repeated, 

SECTION 24. Section 27.69.45, Mississippi Codc of 1972, which prescribes fines far 
violating certain provisions of "The'~abacco Tax Law;' is hereby repealed. 

S~CTI(JN 25. Section 27.71.11, Missfsslppi Code of 1972, is amended as follow$; 

27-'~! •1 I . The commission shall from time to time by rasalution request the State Hond 
ComMtssian to pravid~ sufffaicn~ funds required to maintain an adequate alcoholic beverage 
inventory. Said funds shall be pravldod under the provisions of Ghaptcr SS7, Laws of 1966, 

The commission shall add to the cost oPnil alcahotiabeverages amarkup oftwenty-seven 
and one-half percent (27.1 /296). inclusive of the thr~c percent (39b) markup imposed by Scc-
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The cummission shall sekl alcoholic bcvcruges at uniform prices throughout the State, 

S~CTIQN 2b, Scotian 27.7 i-3Q7~ Mississippi Cade of 1972, is amended as foUaws; 

27.71-307, (n addition to the s~eoific tax imposed in Section 27.71•~ft3, there fs hereby 
imposed, f~vicd and assessed to be collected as h~rcinat"ter }~ravided, an axcisc or privilege tax 
upon each person engaged ar continuing in the business of whaicsAlcr or distributor of light 
wines ar bccr~ egaivalcnt to 42.68 Cents per ~aUon upon all light wines and beer acqutrod for 
a~la or distribution in this state; p~avided, howcv~e~, that from end after Juna 1, 1985 and until 
the date on which tha legttl age for ac~nsump►ian of light wine end beer in this sttttc lncrc~scs 
from the age of ejghtGan (18) to tha age of tw~nty~na (21), sash tax shall be equivalent In 
4b.95 Cants per gaU~n. Such tax is hcraby im~ascd as uh additional tmx for the privil~gc of 
ang~ging or continuing in such business. 

Such tax shall be paid by the affixing of stumps, or nthcr evidences of tux payment to be 
prescribed by the camrnissionar, to the container in which such light wines or boor may be said 
or distributed. Tha commissioner is hereby authori~cd to prescribe the farm of such avidcncea 
of pttymcnt~ the design, and the denominations thereof and is autharixed to promulgate rules 
and re~,ulutions covering the methal of affixing and cancelling of such cvidenacs of tnx pAy~ 
mcnt, In the in~l~nac of stamps to be affixed by wholasalcr or distributor, such stamps shall be 
affixed by tho wholesaler ar distributor within forty-eight (48) hours after receipt of sash light 
winos and ba r by sash whalasal~r or distributor. 

!t is Purthar provided ghat the commissinnar, Por the reason of beucr administration, may 
have such stamps, or other evidences of tax payment, affixed to each indivfdu~l container usu-
allysold to canaumcrs, its di~tinguishod tram cAscs, c~rtpns or largcc units which arG composed 
of a number of €ndividual cvntainera. 

Da~lcrs subject to the provisions of this article may be allowed as camponsation Par thCi~ 
scrvtccs to affixing the stamps herein required, ~ sum to be prescribed by the roinmissiancr not 
in excess of five parccnt (S96) of the face value of the stumps purahascd by them; provided, 
that the commissioner shall allow no discount on purchase a~dera of stamps by whalesaicrs 
where the aggregate amount of such order is less than One i~undred Dollars (~iOp.U~j; and, 
where the evidences oC tax payment arc io be aflix~d by manufacturers or brewera~ there may 
be aliowad by the camrnisafoner sn amount to be prescribed by the commiasioncr not to exceed 
two percent (ZOO) of the face value of purchaso orders, t~ c~vsr "brcnka~a" and the value of 
sash unused end unusable tax cvidanccs. 

If is further provtdcd that the commissioner may, in his discretion, either reduce tho com-
penaatlon allowed, ar disalt~w any cnmpcnsation far the affixing oP tnx ~vidcnces fiar failure of 
such dealer or manufacturer or brewer to compiy with any provisions of the law, ar rules god 
ro~ulations promulgated by the commissioner 

Aravidcd that persons aperating a railroad dining car, club car, ar other car in intecatute 
cammsrca upon which !{ght wines or bacr may be sold and, who arc licensed under the pravi• 
sian~ of Scotian G7.3.27, and any oih~r law relating to the a~lc a!'such beverages, shalt nat be 
required on reaching the borders af' this stato to Gvidencc the payment of the tax herein pro 
vidad for by the af~xin~ evidences of tax payment as provided for in this nrtiaic on any such 
bcverag~s nn which tho tax has nol been {~repaid~ buy instead shall keep such records of the 
solos of sash light wines a»d bccc in this state as the commissioner shall prescribe and shall 
submit me»thly reports of such sales to the commissioner within fifteen ( I S) days nftcr the end 
of each month, on a form prescribed thercfa~ by tho cnmmissionar~ and shall pay tho tex duo 
under the provisions of this saetloa ~t the time such ro~rts era filed. 

S~CTIQN 27, (1) for the purpose of this section, unless the aontcxt otherwise 
~ar~uires, the term "motor vehiolc" means u privAtc carrier of passengers required to be ~cgis-
tercd or Ilcansad by the county tax collectors pursuant to Section 27.19.43 Mississippi Code 
aC 19"12. 
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(~j Upon every person~ firm ar corparution ~urGhasing other than at wholesale within 
this ~tato uny mater vehicle required to be registered or licensed with the tax collector of uny 
county in this stun fwom nny person, firm or carporntion which is not a Iloenscd dealer engaged 
in selling mgidr vehicles, theta shall bo levied and oallccted a sales tax sit the rntc of theca par• 
Dent (396) of the purchase price, 

(3) Upon every persan, firm or corpnrAtion purchasing other thin ut wholesale autsicio 
the acute any motor vehicle required to b~ registered or licensed with the tax collactnr of any 
county in this stato Pram any {~ersan, tirm or c~arporatian wh(cb is net e liocnscd destler engaged 
in sal!!ng motor vehicles, for use, stor~~ac or other c~nsumptiun within this ~Ittta there is levied 
a use tax ~t the rata of three porccnt (3~n) of the ~urchusc price. 

(4) Wh~rc any tutor vehicle is tnk~n in trade as ~ credit or part poymettt do the sale of A 
matar vchiale tmxabis under this section, the tax levied by this scctian shall be paid on the net 
dtffercncc, that ia, the price of the mater vehicle said less the credit for tho mptor vehicle taken 
to trade, 

(5) (a) The tax levied by this section sh~l! ba collected by the tax cotloctor bcfor~ the 
rcgi~tratiun of or licens►ng of any such motor vehtcic. The tax collector shall pivc to the peraan 
registering the vehicle a receipt in a farm praaeri6ed and furnished by the State Tax Comml~- 
sion far the amount ofi tax eoU~eted. 

(b) The tnx callectnr shall require, es proof' of the purchase price of the motor vehi-
alc~ the presentment cf a sworn report by the purchaser reflecting such purchnsa prico an a 
form to be prnvidcd by the 5tatc "Cox Commiasian. 

(a) Nn lieu of the requirements contained in puragra~h (b) at this subsCction, the 
purchaser may stipulate to the tax coticctar that the purchase prig of the molar vchIcic to be 
taxed is equIvalcnt to a standard value for the ycac, make and malcl catabiishGd by the 5taic 
Tax Commission for the tax~bic item, The purcha~c price sa stipulated shall be conclusively 
preaumui to be the purah~sa price oPsuch item for the purposes of this section, 

(6) Any purchaser why knowingly furnishes false infaennatian regarding the purchase 
price of the m~tar vehicle to b~ taxcd~ whjch resulta in the assessment of a lower tax than 
would otherwise be uuc, xhall be liable for double the amount of texas dus, 

(7j Count; tax vollactors shall be liable for the tax ihcy aro required to coflr.~t, and taxr,~ 
which aro In fact ra~iectcd, under this scclian end failure to property collect or maintajn proper 
records shall not i;clicve them of liability for payment to the State Tax Commission. Dc~cicn-
cics in aaltcctlon or ~~ymcnt shall bo assessed a~uinat the tux caUector~ or his succcssor~ to the 
same manner and subycot to the same pcnttrti~s ~,nd prnvisians far appeal e~ are deficiencies 
aaseascd against tax}~aycrs under Chapter 6S, Tltte 27, Mississippi Code of 1972. 

~~ch tax colioctnr of the several counties shttil~ an or bcfar~ the twantictfi day of each 
month, Ala a report with and ptty to the Stato Tux Commission ill funds co{Iccted under the 
provisions of this soctian, Icss u commission of three percent (3~a) which ahal) be retained by 
the tax collector as a commission Cor collecting such tnx~ and such commission aheil be dcpos-
ited in thacounty general fund. The report required to be filed shall cover all callectians made 
during the calendar month next prcc~ding the date on which the report is due and ~icd. All 
Cunds remitted to the State Tax Cammisslon shall bo dcpasited to the credit of the State Gen• 
crnl Fund. 

Any error in the report and remittuncc to the StAtc Tux Commission may ba Adiustcd on 
a subsequent roport, If tho error was in the collection by the tax collector, it shalt ba adjusted 
through the tax collector with the taxpnycr befnrc crcdtt is allowed by the State Tax Commis-
sion. 
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All information slating to the collection of thla tex by tax coltactors and such rccarda as 
the Statc Tax Commission may raquira shall be prcaorvcd in tha tax colleotor's offioe far a 
partod of three (3) years for audit by the State Tax Commission. 

(8) Tha tax lavied by this eectian shall not apply to the fallowing; 

(~) Transfers of foul awnCrshlp of orator vehicles betwr~cn lru~band and wife, 
parent and ahild~ or grandparents and grandahiidran, unless tho transterar to a Itaansed d~cal~r 
of mater vehicles end the tran~far of the orator v~hiafc is mado in the regular c~ursa aP bu$i-
ness. ' 

(~) TransCcrg of Mogal ownership of motor vehicles pursuant to a will or pursuant tv 
any law providing far the distribution of the property of one dying intestato. 

(a) 7"ransfere of Icga! ownership of orator vchicl~a seven ('~) or more years attar the 
date o1' the manufacture of such vehicle. 

SI~~T~QN ~8. (t) tech resident individu$l taxpayer who files a Missieaippi inromc 
tax rcwrn and who will receive a lax refund from the Stata Tax Cammiasion may designate 
th$t a cancrlbution ix made to cha "Mississippi Educational Trust Fund" authorized In Nouse 
Cancurrent Rcsolutbn No. 35.1985 Itcgular Sesgion~ by marking the appropriate bpx printed 
on the return pursuant to this subaaetinn, In the case of a f aint return, r~aeh spouse n ay dcsig-
natathat a portian of tharefund shall bo paid to such fund, 

The State Tax Cammisaian shall print an the face oP the Mi~si~~ippi inr,~mc tax farm Par 
rasidantffi ~ ~pacc far designating 1ha cvntributinn in substnnitaliy the fallowing form: 

"MISSISSiPF[ ~~1UCAT1ONAL TRUST ~UNp. 

t wish to cont~ibuta OSl QSS OSIQ O ether S of my TAX Rf~FUNa TOTH~ M1S~ 
SISS[PP1 ~DUCATIONALTRU3T FUND:' 

(2) The State rax Commission shall explain in the instructiana accompanying the indi-
vidunl Incama tax farm the purpasea far which the cantribution~ authorised herein shad be 
used. 

(3) This section shall apply to taxabtc years beginning on ar after January 1 ~ ! 98b, 

(a) The Chairman of the State Tax Commlaston ah~ll determine annually the total 
amount destgnuted by individuals to ba paid to the fund slang with all interest caned tharepn, 
and shalt ropart sash amount to the State Trcaaurc~ who $hall pay such amount iota thc "Mis-
aiasippi ~ducatianal Teust fund" cstabliahcd in Hausa Concurrent Etcsalution No. 3S. 1985 
Regular Sesaian, 

(S) Thia scctton shall take affect and be in totes from and after the date House Concur-
r~nt Resalutian Na. 35.1985 Regular Sesalan of tba Legislature, is relitiecl by the electorate. 

SBCTIdN 29. Seetian 3'~-19.7, ~;oaisalppi Code of 1972 is amended as fgllaws: 

37.19.7. Tha allowance in the minimum cducattan program far teaahcr~' salari~a in 
each county and separate school dixeriat eha11 be determined and paid in accordance with the 
scale for teachers' salaries as provided herein for the number aP teachoee ~mpioyed not in 
axaesa of the number of teacher units allotted, far teachers hnldin~ the following types ofcer• 
ti~catas or the equivulont ae determined by the State 8nard ot" I?duaation the saaic $half be ~s 
fattawa; 
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i9AS-198ti Schaol Year 

AAAA...................~..........,,.,.,.....~.~~.,....,.........,,.....~.......~..~..,....~..,,,,.,..~ 16~2"~5,00 
AAA. ....................................................................................................~,1 S~A~S,gt) 
AA.............................................~..,....,.,....,...~.........,..,..,,,,...,..,,...........,..14,G75,Q0 
A.,,,.,.., ~ .....................................................................~..,...................,......13~875.AA 

198.1987 Schcwl Year 

AID,AA .............................................................~...,.......,......,...,....,..,.....5 t 7~~75.00 
AAA..............~...,,,...............,...,.,,.........,..,,......,,..,,.....,,............,.............16~a7S.00 
AA.......................~..,................,~~.........,,..........,......,......,.,...............,...... 15~675,W 
A......~ ...................................................................................................... 14~87S.t)U 

1987»1988 School Xcar and School Ycure Thcrauftcr 

AAAA. ...................~.~,...,.,,~.,.,,...,,...,..,.,,.,,.~.............,~....,~.......,,...........5182'15.00 
AAA. ...............................~..,,......,~..,.,......,,..,....,..,....,.,.,..,.,......,,,...........17,475,00 
AA.............~.,...........,.. ~....,...,.,...,,,,.........,.,., ~..,..,,......,.,,...~......... ~.........,.16,6'~ 5.00 
A................ ~.,,.. ~...,......................~.,..................,......................................15,875.00 

Notwithstanding xhc abava minimum salary scaly far the 1987'•1988 achaal ycer aad 
aahnol years thcreaft~r, it is the iatant of the I.egl~lutura that any state funds rnad~ ~avetlabl~ 
fc►r salaries of certificated persoanat in axccsa aP the funds paid for sash ealaricg for tha 
1986~1967 aahool year shall be paid to ccrtificatcd parsonne! pursuant to a pacaonn~l ~ppralsal 
and camp~asation eystcm when such syatom is implomcnted by the State ward of Education. 
Tho Stata poard of Educntiun shall have tho nutharlty to adopt and umond rules and regula-
tians ae arc aeccssary to estabtfeh~ administer and maintain the gyetem. For the purpasae of 
this paragraph, "aerti~icated personnel" means the following emptoyccs of public schoa) d1s-
trict~: cla~room taaohcrs~ superintcndcnta, asaiswnt ~upe~intcndcnt~, prir~atpals, assistant 
prtncipals~ su~ervisora of pragrams~ librarians, gutdancc personnel, audiavtsual parsanncl and 
vocational directors. 

All taachcra cmplaycd an a full•ttma basis ~ha11 be paid a minimum salary in accoedanca 
with the abovo scale. Provided, hawavcr, that rio aches) district shall rccvivo any funds under 
the provlslone of this section Por any school year durtn~ whlah the Incas ~uppl~mant paid to any 
lndividue~l tcache~ eh~ll have bean rcducad to a yam tee► than that paid to anld individual 
teacher fir performing the same duties from Iocat eupplament during the immediately preccd~ 
ing sahoal year. ~'ha amount actually spent far the purpc~cb of group health and/ar Ilfa insur-
ance shelf b~c constdc~ed as a part of the aggregate amount of local supplomcnt, 

~'or tcachera holding a Class AAAA ccrtificata~ the minimunn byes pay specified in this 
seetian ~baU be inarceaed by the sum of Thrca Mundrod Fifty Daliars (5350.00) far each year 
pf teaching ~exparlcnce possassad by the person holding auc~h ccrtl~cata until such person shall 
have aevanteon (17') years of teaching axporianca, 

Far teachers hatding a Class AAA cortlCcate~ the minimum base pay epcaificd {n this 
acct~on xhall ba inere~scd by the sum of 'Threo Wundrad Twantyf{vc Dollars (S32S.00) far 
each year of teaching expericnca pasecescd by rho peroon holding suoh ccrtlficutc until such 
peraan ahatl have sevonteen (17) years of toaahing oxp~rience. 

For teaahere holding a blase AA certifiaat~, the minimum bass pay spccif~cd in this scc-
tionshall be incroascd by the sum of Three Hundred Goila~s (5300,00) far each year of icaeh-
iaq axperlanoa possessed by the person holding such certifieat~ until ouch person shall have 
had sixteen (16) ycare of teaching oxperlonc~. 
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Far tcaahcrs holding a Class A certi~oa/g, tha minimum brio pay speciiiad in this section 
shall be increased by the sum ofTwo HundradSeventy-~vo Dollars (Sx'~S.0p) for cttch ycnr of 
teaching experience poseassed by the perspn holding such certi~cato until such persan shall 
bavo had fourteen (1A) years af'taaching axperien~~~a, 

The level of prafcasianal training of each coacher to be used in cstablishin~ the salary 
allatmar►t for said tcaohcr~ fnr each year shall b~ determined by tho type of valid teacher's ccr-
tificatc issued to such ttaahcrs en ar before S~ptcmbcr 1 of the Current schaat year, 

S~C'f1ON 3Q. Scctipn 37•lq•21, Mississippi Code of 1972, is amended as fellows; 

37.19.21. (1) Mn addition to ether funds ailnwui In this chaptar~ oaah xchaal disUlct 
shall be allotted Thew Thousand One Nundred Scvantytivc Uollare (53,17S,A0) for use in 
supportive services. The sums allotted may be uacd for the follawi~ng purposes; 

(a) Not Icss than Two Hundred dollars (520Q,00) per teacher unit of such allo~-
ment must ba used for salaries of teachers of business ~ducation~ hoalth apd physioal educa-
tion~ music and/ar art, librarians or guidance personnei~ who erG not otherwise inciu ~cd in the 
ailatment of funds for tcuchore' salaries under the minimum program, 

(b) Salaries at` cerii~ic~t~d personnal~ lunchroom per$annel~ school nurscs~, princi-
pals, useiatant principala,end all ether employees. l.unahraonn persanncl shall be paid at a rata 
net less than the minimum wage provided by tho Fair Labor Standards Amcndmanis of 1971. 
P.L. 95.151. 

(c) Purchase, Instaitatian and tnaintenanca of ~udiavisual materials, teaching sup-
plies~ textbooks, Ilbrary books and supplies, and ether equipment used or usable in cl~ssraam 
instruction. 

(d) School buliding lmpravemcnt and maintenance oC any kind including, but not 
limited to, heating, plumbing, sir candittoning, olcctrlcal inst,,~tla►ions snd repairs, janitorlc~l 
services and ether items necc~~;iry for operating schools. 

(o} Costs aP trana~,ortution of gtudcnte, net to exceed ()na Mundrrd Uallara 
(S 100.0A) per teacher unit. In the event any caunry beard of cduc~tian which is r~spnrtaibic for 
the operation of a transportation sy~atcm far one or mare consalidatad Schaal dia►rict~ shall find 
and determine that Adequate funds era oat available from other ~ourcca to eff{ciantly operate 
any such ~ranspartution system, then such county board of cducatian shill have the right. by 
appropriate order colored on its minutes and tiled with the State bepartrnont of Education 
and the beards of truslaas vf'the school districts affoctad~ to appropri~tc such portion of ►he 
~ilawancc for suppactiva sarviacs which would otherwise l~ allaRtad to said r.~naolidatcd school 
district, ap to a maximum of l7na Hundred Dollars (5104.Q0) per taaohcr unit far each of ouch 
districts, to be used to defray the oast at' transportetian, Upon the prap~r ding of certified 
copies of such a resalutinn on or before July t of any year, the State Department of ~ducatian 
~h~il make the allotment of Cunda called for by such resolution to the county beard of oduoa» 
lien ding the sssmc and deduct the amount thereof fronn the allutmcnts which would otherwise 
be made to any such consolidated districts far the next succeeding school year. 

(2) each school diatriet which provides Two Hundred Fifty pailara (S2S0,Q0) or mare 
per certi~cttted personnel out of the funds other than minimum program funds for group 
health and/ar Iifc insurance t+s authorized in Sactians 25-15-lQ1 and 25•t 5• Ip3 sha11 Us allot-
tcd nn additional O~c Hundred Seventy-five pollara (S175.00) for uac in supportive services. 
Provided, however, that in order to quallPy far such addttinnal allatmant, the ~"wo Hundred 
~'iPry Dallura (5250,QQ) shall be paid Cram local soManl district funds and shall oat be diverted 
from the salary contracted fur by each cotti~cated personnel, It is ►hc intent oP the Lcgi~laturc 
that na atAtc !'ands sha{l bo used far the purahasc of such group hcaithend/ar life insurance. 
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SEC~'lON 31. (1) ~'or purposes of this section: 

(n) "Sli'1ko" means a canccrted fallurc to rcpart Por duty, a willful c~bscnce from 
anc's posit~an, the stoppaga of work, a dclibcrato elawing dawn of work, ar the withhalding, in 
whale ar in part, of the full faithful aad prap~r parfarmanac of tho duties of cmpioymcnt~ far 

. the purpose of inducing influencing or coercing ~ change in thv conditions, compcnsatian, 
rights, prlviteg~s ur obligations df public employment; provided, however, that nothtn~ hcrcln 
shall limit or impair the right of gay certi~cd tcaaher to express or communiaute a complaint 
or opinion an any matter rclat~d to the conditions of publio employment so I~ng ~s the sa cis 
not dasigncd and doca not intarfcrc with the full faithful and proper performance of iho duties 
of employment. 

(bj "Certified teacher" shell moan the foilowfng employees of puhiic sehaal dis-
tricts; classraam teachers, swpervisors of pragrAms, librarians, gui+danac personnel, audiovl-
auu! per~onaal and vocatlon~l directors. 

(2) It is hereby dociar~d that a ~trikc~~ canccrccd work ~tappaga nr cancertad refusal to 
perform lawful dut~as in any manner by aartit~cd teachers agminst public achoal districts 
within the State of MissIssfppi shall be illegal, unprotected end contrary to the public policy of 
thcStnt~of Mississlppf. 

{3) Na certi~cd teaahcr~ grou}~ of certif~cd teachers or teacher org~niz~tion Shull p~o-
motc, cncaurmga or participate in any strike against a public achnol district, the State of Mia-
sissippi arany agency thereof, 

(4y No parson cxerctaing any authnrtty, supervision ar dtractfon over s►ny certi~ad 
teacher shat{ have the ~owar to authorize, approve or cans~nt to a strike by anc ar mare ccrtt-
red tcaohars, anC such person shall not authorize, appravc Ur canscnt to such atrikc. No local 
school governing board or any person ~xcrciaing authority. supervisioa or direction ovor any 
public school shalt Attcmpi to close or auriaii the a~sCcratians of the public sahool~ ar to change 
or altar in any manner the sahedulc of aperatlane of said school in order to circumvent the full 
farce anti offact of this statute, In the event of a atrfko against the public school, the igaai 
scho~! gavarn~ng board shall c,~ntim~c school operations as long ~~ practicable in ceder to 
aacartain which tcachara arc on strike, xnd certify tho names of such tcachera to the Attorney 
General, Any member of a total echoal governing board or public school administrator who 
violates this xubsoction shall ba guilty of u misdeme~nar and upon conviction Shull bo fined trot 
less than 4nc Wundred Dallar~ (S1QQ.0A) nor mare than Two Hundred Fffty poUars 
(S2S0,00) Par each day such vialatian contlnucs, 

(5) Chancery courts having juriadietion of the parties are vested with the authority to 
heir and datarminc all acttonffi alleging violations at' subsection (3) of this section. Suits to 
enjoin vialatians aP subsaation (3) of this soctian shall have prlo~ity coat all matters an the 
caurCs docket except other cmcrgancy matters. 

(6) If a certi~ad teacher, r group aC certified teachers, ~ teechar arguniz~tion, or any 
officer, agent or reprosentativa oP any tGachcr organization ~ngag~s In a strike in vlolution of 
subsection (3) of this saation~ any public school district whaaa cmployasa arc involved ar whose 
employees may ba affected by the strike shall file suit to enJoin the strike in the Chancery 
Court of the First Judicial District of Mfnda County, Mississippi, ar in the ch~naory court 
having pr~per jurisdiction and proper venue of such actions. The chancery court shall condact 
a hearing with notice to all intarestcd parties at the carlieat ~racticubla time, If the complain-
ontmakes a prlmtt fnata showing that ~ violation of subsection (3) of this section is in progress 
or thAt th~ro is a clonr~ raai and present danger ghat ouch a strike is about to commence, the 
chancery court shall issue a tcrnporary restraining order enjoining the strlka. Upon final he~r-
ing, the ch~r~ccry court shall either make the injunction porm~nent or dissolve it, 
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(7) If An injunctiQa to enjoin a atrlkc issued pursuant to this section is not promptly cam-
pficd with, nn the applicutian of the complainant, the chancery court shall immadiatcly initi-
atc cantempt pracecdings against these who appear to be in violation. A teacher organization 
found to be in contempt of court for violating an injunction against u strike shill be ~nad up to 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20~OOQ.OA} far caoh such cal~ndur day. '~hc ~ncs so aollectad 
ahult immcdi~ccly ~acrue to the achc~al diatrlet and aha~l bG used by it to rcpiaae those services 
denied the public as a result of the strike. each of~acr, agent ar represcntntivc of a teacher 
organization found to be in contempt oP court for violating an inJunction against a~ teacher 
arguniz~tion shall be liable for any damages which might be suffe~Gd by a public employer as 
n result of a violation of tho provisions of subsection (3) of this section by tha teacher organtza-
tion ar its represcntativas, officers and agents. The chanacry court having jurisdiction over 
such actions !s empowcreci to enforce judgment against teacher organix~tions by the attach• 
meat or garnishment oPorganlzatlon initlatian foes nr dues, 

{a) IP the court, uftcc a hearing an notiac, determines that a ccrti~ad toachar has via 
toted subsection (3) of thes sectian~ it shill order the termination ~f his or hor tmpiaymont by 
the public school district. No person knowingly violalfng the provision of x~id subsect;on mpy, 
subsequent to such viol~tian, ba employed or reemployed as a teacher by any public school die-
trict in 1ha state unless tho court drat finds a public ~ecasaity therefor. 

The pravistona of this subsection (8) shall be cumulative and supplemental to any other 
applicable prevision oP law. 

S~CTIaN 32. A,U provisions of Section 31 of this act prohibiting strikes by t~act~crs 
end teacher organizations and provldin~ penalties theraPnr, and pravidin~ certain responaibili-
tics far members of lr~ce~i achaoi governing boards and school administrators shall likawiec 
~pp1y us fur as is practlaabla to utl public cmploycea and pu~lio employers resp~~tively, 

far purposes of this eaction, "pubii~ employee" means any person holding a position by 
employment, contract or appointment with a public employer; and 

"Public ~mpioyer" means any govcrnmentel entity in this state whose employees era paid 
in wh~ic or in part by funds appraprlatcd or otherwise provided by the state, 

SECTION 33. Nothing in this act shill affect or defeat any cl~im~ aascssment, appeal 
suit, right or cause of action for taxrs due ar aaarued under the tax lawe amended by thrs act 
prier to the dfic~ on which ~uoh e~mendmcnts became effectivc~ whether such asscssmanls, 
appeals, salts, claims ar actions she{l have been begun before the date nn which such amond-
mcnts became effective ar shall iharcaftar be begun; and the provisions of such tax laws era 
expressly continued in fait fnrc~, of fact end operation far the pur}wsc of the as~cssmcnt, collcc• 
lion and cnrnllmcnt of liens for aay taxes due or aacrucd and executing of any warrant under 
said laws prier to the data on which each emtndmcnt~ become effective,and Por the itnpositian 
of any pcnaltics, fa~feiturca or claims for failuro to c4mpty thorcwith. 

S~CTlON 34. Sections 2S, 2~, 31.32 and 33 shall tike cfPcat and be in farce from and 
attar May 1, 1985; SCCtlOt13 I~ 2~ 3, a, S. b. 7. g. 9, lq, I1~ 12, 13, 14~ ISM lb, 17, I~~ 19.2Q, 21~ 
22, 23, 2A, 26 and 27 shall take effect and ba in force from end ai'tar June 1, 1985, Af1tI SCC-

tions 29 and 30 shall take cfycat and ba in farce Pram and ~ftcr July 1, 1985. 

VET4~a pY GOVERNOR: MARCH 18,1985 

PASSED BY WUUSE~ OF itEPR~S~N'fATlV~S l7VER G4V~RNOR'S VETO; 
PURSUANT TD SECTION 72. M1SS1S51PF! CCINSTJTUTION OF 1X90: MARCH 19. 
1985. 

PASS~~ I3Y SENATE OVER GOV~RNpR'S VETO: PURSUANT TO SECTION 
72, MISSISSIAPi CONSTITUT~QN OF 1890: N1AR~M 14.195. 


